
Grizzly cagers

open season
The (;nzzl) ba!--kl'lball (t>am

will 0pl'n thl' !--I'ason hl'rl'
Sat urday. :-';0\ 1~ agaInst
\ll1untalnalr Bo\" and girls
var.;lty teams wlllcOIllPl'te-. with
thl' girls gamp st artlng dt !) P m
a('('ordmg to Hon H""kl'r. coarh
for lxlth boys and girls varsity
!"ams

Membership in the CarriZOZO
Schools Comput~r Club has now
been opened to mclude parl"nts
from the Carrizozo community
and surroundIng area

A speCial benefit of dub
membershIp IS the opportumty to
purchase personal computers for
home use through the club,
taking advantage of the
educat 10naI discount price Club
membershl p IS $5 per year,
payable through kob Hemphill.
club sponsor

The computer purchaSing
sen- Ice through the club IS to
encouragl:' parents 10 prOVIde
addItIOnal educatIOnal op
pnn Unit Ie:; and rl'tnforcement In

the home Call IIl'mplllll at 048·

2401 for additional dl'tal1s

Computer club
open to parents

~'-"~~-.---

Honorable mention honors
went to Dominic Vega, offensive
end, Juan Osorio. offenSIve
guard, James Guevara, running
back and defensive back, Robin
Beltran, defensive end, Kenny
Crenshaw, defensi ve back, and
Daniel Zamora, linebacker

Reserve placed the most
players on the 1st team wtlh 10,

Carrizozo followed with 7.
Cloudcroft WIth 4, Captlan 3 and
Mountainair 2.

"We are very proud of all our
boys who won All-DIstrict honors.
said DenniS SIdebottom" In most
cases I thInk hard work and
dedIcatIOn was the key to tht>lr
success In fact, two of our
players. DaVid LalVlay and Dar) I
Lindsay, neVl'r lettl'rt'd In

football before. but tht'y "hoy, ('<1
up at practlcp Aug 9 dpt t'rlll In 1'<1
to do whatl'ver was ne('essan to
succeed

"We continue to slrpss.
es peel a II y Wit h 0 u r ~ lJ U n g I' r
players. that athletic succ('ss I!-

90 percent sweat and deter
mmatlon and 10 percent athll'lll'
ablhty We must bt· ha\'lng soml'
success convincmg our kids,
becau.sl· V. I' now have a large
percentage of thl'm If. a .... 1>lght
program that .... 111 rl'<lII_, Impro\p
their pt'rformancl'

"I also think some of our kids
who were injured would have had
a good shot at making these
teams if they had not missed
some games due to injury.
Players like Bennie Zamora, who
played very well for us at tackle
but broke his arm against
Reserve; Troy Hollis, who has
great athletic ability but broke
his hand in our Animas scrim
mage; and Gabriel Chavez who
was just starting to get a lot of
playing 1ime, but broke his finger
in the Estancia game. I look for

The Grizzlies placed six these guys and the rest of our
players on the All-District(;~~ youn~~ players to mak,~ these
team, Offensively, coac~~~s"infuture seasons.

picked John Roueche. running 0
back, Charles Zamora, tackle
and Duane Zamora, quar
terback. Defensively, Juan
Osorio was chosen linebacker,
Gray Gallacher, end, and
Charles Zamora, tackle.

Is' TEAM - Back row, Gilbert Zamora LB. Robin Beltran C.
Kenny Crenshaw E. John Roueche DB Front row, StevIe
Stearns RB, Daryl Lindsay G. David LaMay DL

;-,

Offensively. Stevie Stearns
was picked at running bac~,

Daryl Lindsay as guard, Robin
Beltran as center and Kenny
Crenshaw as end. Defensively,
the ~oaches selected Gilbert
Zamora as Linebacker, John
Roueche at defensive back and
David LaMay at defensive
tackle.

Grizzlies place 7 on
All-District 1st team

The District I-A football
coaches elected seven Grizzly
players to the first team AlI
District squad.

the 1400 applications, fron: which

12 award recipients will be
designated on January 20, 1984.
The Carrizozo application. co
authored by Bob Hemphill and
Jim Miller of the Carrizozo

Schools. was developed with New
Mexico State University. the
International Space Hall of
Fame, and the Las Cruces and
Alamogordo Public Schools.

SmokE') Bpar Day Include a
parade wllh the theme "Nature
and ctuldren," floats wllh 30

dIfferent titJes to choose from.
changing the date of the Arts and
Crafts Show to colllclde wllh the
celebratIOn. a dance the evening
of May 26. and booths and l:'n
tertalnment at the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds and the
CapItan TIger Football Field

InformatIOn leaflets WIll be
made avaIlable Donations are
being accepted to defray ex·
penses of the even t, and may bP
taken or sent to thp Hwdoso Statp
Bank. Capitan Branch

chers at the hearing were Rubin
Pankey of the New Mexico
Cattlegrowers Association and
Bob Jones, head of the New
Mexico Public Lands Council.

"It appears to me that the
reason we are here today is
because the federal government
was indecisive in what they
wanted to do with the White
Sands ranchers," Domenici
t'xplained in his opening
statement. "First, they forced
them off their ranches in 1942."

"Then they returned to their
ranches for a short period
following the war, but were
forced off again." Domenicl
continued "Then, almost 30
years later, the government
decided it needed to acqwre
complete ownership of the land"

"Literally, these ranchers
were kept in a state of suspended
anImation for the past 40 years,"
Domemci said "We need thiS
ht>anng to settle thIS questIOn of
faIrness and equity once and for
all ..

"I have submitted questIOns
to the federal agencIes Involved
b!'cBlL"e there was not enough
llml> In thl' heanng to have them
each lestlfy" Domemcl saId
"When we receive thIS technical
tnformatlon, It WIll be Included In

the hearing testimony and be
lL"ed when the subcommltt('(>
files Its report on the best course
of ac-t Ion to take In thiS matter

ESTABLISHED 1905

The Apple Education
Foundation of Cupertino. CA has
named Carrizozo High School as
one of 94 finalists in a national
computer grant application.

Some 1400 applications were
submitted to the Apple Foun
dation in September, detailing
plans for the use of 30
microcomputers in a two-year
educational program. Ninety
four finalists were selected out of

Inspired hy tht· an
nouncpmpnt that the l'S Postal
IJppart ment will Issue a com
mpmnratlvP postage stamp In
1984 hononng Smokey the Bpar,
the Capllan Chamber of Com'
merce and the VIllage of Capitan
are makIng plans for an annual
Smokey Bear Day. the flrsl to be
hE'ld ~lay 26. 1984

At a meeting held :\0\ 9 at
the Tushawakey H\· Camp, Mrs
RoSE' (;arner was named to head
a commIttee to contact all Lin
coln County organtzat Ions and
urgE' lhplr panlclpatlOn

TentatlvP plans for thp fIrst

Smokey Bear will
have 'His Day'

Carrizozo Schools
is grant finalist

WASHINGTON - Senator
Pete Domenid (R-NMJ, in his
opening statement Tuesday
afternoon at the oversight
hearing on the White Sands
Missile Range Land Acquisition
said the question in these cases
"does not really revolve around
legal issues, but rather whether
or not a group of loyal American
citizens were treated fairly by
their government over the course
of the past 40 years."

Domenici, who requested the
formal hearing as a member of
the Public Lands and Heserved
Water Subcommittee of the
Senate Energy and Natural
Hesources, said he hoped the
re-suIts of today's heanng would
"give us a pool of knowledge
whIch Congress can use to settle
thIS Issue of faIrness and com
pensatIon for our New MeXIcan
ranchers once and for all "

"This IS the first offiCial
Sef1ate hearing on the subject In

which the ranchers are allowed
to fully present thplr SlOt' of thl'
slory." DomenlCl sa III

SIX \\11l1e Sand!-- : ,111I'11Ir"
t<>StlflPd at the hpaflng 'oda\
chalrpd by St'natl' \LtI{'olm
Wallop I H-Wyo J TIlt'\ Illlludpd
(narlle IRP and (; B (lIIVP! .Jr
of Alamogordo. [Joll~ llt'!ms and
I'al Wither of (Jscuro. !\lrs
Pnscllia Ortiz of HIO Hancho.
and lJave McDonald of Socorro

1('st Ifymg also for t he ran

WSMR ranchers
in Washington
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N OHAL fFA COtlVEHTI
t~ansas City, Missouri
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\1E:-.1BERS of the r.arnzozo FFt\ statp agncultural mpchanl('" Ipam y,a!-- nne of lhp 42 stall' FF"
tpam" panlClpatlng In the :\atlOnal Fr'A Clgncultural mp('hanlc!-- ('onl!',,' Ld' III rIght l-:ugn1f' \dn
Aukpr of Flr~tonp TIn' & Huhbpr ('0 . \1plo<:!y Hpfker, Arlrwn Sandll'1 ,John 1!1'lnplJlII and rllh 1'-1"

coach \llchal'l (,Hlnl'" 01 Carrizozo. :\:\1

CARRIZOZO FFA received national recognition for achievement in community development ac
tivities, Left to right, Frank W. Naylor Jr, US Department of Agriculture. M. Laird Wilson. vice
president, Del Monte Corporation, Steve Steams. chairman of the chapter's BOAC committee. and
Randy Rhue, FFA Adviser. The BOAC program recognizes FFA chapters for their community
development activities.

MEMBERS of the Carrizozo FFA chapter attended the 56th National FFA Convention in Kansas CIty
last week where they receIved special recogmtion for the chapter's achievl:'ments in the National
FFA Safety Award Program The chapter was one of the 148 Safety Award winners that recelvpd
spenal rl"cognltlOn Jost'ph L Downey, general manager, Dow Agncultural Producls Deparlment,
Dow Chl'mlcal, l'SA, tleft to right), Mervyn H Manning, vIce-president and general manag(>r of
Ford Tractor (lperat Ions, l:'xtl:'nded congratula tions to chapter safety rppresentallves J()P ('an
delana. IJaryl LIndsey and theIr adViser, Handy IUlue. on earning a NatIOnal FFA Saft'ly Award

.4

/

po..

FFA wins its share of honors at Kansas City ..---NOTICE--.
Carrizozo Future Farmers of

America is back from a suc
cessful trip to the nation's bread
basket-Kansas City. The 11
students and four sponsors
departed from Carrizozo on
Sunday, Nov. 6 to attend the
National FFA convention.

Members who made the trip
include John Roueche, Geneva
Maxwell, Daryl Lindsay, Carlos
Sanchez, Gray Gallacher, Steven
Stearns, Joseph Candelaria and
Mike Curtiss. Also attending the

conference and participating in
the National Agriculture
Mechanics contest were Adrien
Sanchez, John Hemphill and
Melody Hefker. They brought an
award home from the bronze
category for their efforts. Parts
of the contest included the ability
to pour and finish a 24- by l6-inch
concrete slab complete with wire
mesh, run a proflle leveling
course and plot it on a field book,
and answer a 75 question "quiz
over the areas of Ag machinery,

electric power and processing
plumbing and carpentry

The team also had to
troubleshoot a list of abnormal
adjustments on a 2750 John Deere
tractor, and be able to do a series
of wiring skills. There were 43
teams taking part in the contest
and the chapter from Minnesota
won for the fourth year in a row,

The Carrizozo chapter was
awarded a sliver emblem in the
Chapter Safety Contest. This
award goes to chapters that

demonstrate good safety
procedures in everyday work in
the shop, and also put forth an
effort to improve community
safety. Some of the projects the
FFA held for Carrizozo include
painting crosswalks and holding
a shop safety coloring contest for
elementary students_

In the National "Building
Our American Communities"
contest, Carrizozo FFA earned a
gold emblem, the highest award
achievable for chapter, for the

second year in a row.
Local BOAC projects in

cluded in the past year were the
fencing and clearing of a new
softball park. and the pouring of
a concrete slab for a basketball
court in the Fred Chavez
Memorial Park. Plans to im
prove the softball park through
the planting of grass and the
erection of dugouts are
scheduled for next year's BOAC
project, Also included in the
BOAC projects was the

processing of 16,500 pounds of
meat at the lab that the FFA has
at the Vo. Ag. farm just west of
town. The national BOAC contest
Is sponsored by the R. J.
Reynolds company and only 23
out of 8,300 cha pters are awarded
this emblem.

Some of the speakers at the
convention were Zig Ziglar,
motivational speaker, and Bob
Mowab.

(CONTINUED ON P. 10)

Because of the
Thanksgiving hdliday
Thursday. Nov. 24. the
Lincoln County News will be
published a day early, on
Nov. 23. News correspon
dents and advertisers are
advised to submit their copy
at least one day earlier than
usual.

Regular Thursday
publica tions will res ume
following the holiday.
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SAVE '9100

• Du.1 MIcrow.v, Cooking
• Y.r"b~ Pow.r Ln,l,

• Double Outy Sh.lf

Now Just ••

OE Microwave Oven

Come In and name our store, laca'edan
Highway 70 batween

ForlSlanton turnoff
and the

Eplacopal Church.

Tel. 653-4152
O-P-E-N 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

$ $ $ '$25$$-$
~.~~

worth of .asoline
and a case of 'soda pop

• w. hand/. PMllp. eo g••olln• • IId product. • Complft. '
lin. 01 I••d • N~w .nd u••d gun. and .ce•••orl••
• Ammunlllon. • Hunting .uppll.. • N,w."d u..d
hOf•• tf.II.,. • HOf.. t,ck • v.t.r/"afl .uppll••
• N,w .nd u••d ••dd/., • Olfl1.11 ...11 .nd pl.nt.
• Schoo/.uppll.. • R.tre.hm,n',
• Milk. bre.d .nd other groa,ry It,ma
• S.m. g..olln. 1"'1;" ., 'n Ruldo.o •••

S-A-V-I-N-G-S

Come' on in!
~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''~~

Model JETlil02

Open Eve,.., 0'1 E!Jlcell1 Tu.....
J·I for a ....k 11.1. lunch

In IIHlIlon. opon PI1••nd hi. om, lor
d1nn.r. '-II 11m.

QlIOn SUIIIIa\'$ J IIm.. ,m

CALL 65343k1

The Cowboys do not like
playing in the mud as was proved
Sunday making It-

Dallas Fans 9, Anti's 2.

A PM Magazine camera
crew was In White Oaks Monday
ruming a segment for the TV
program. The episode wiD air
Nov. 24.

People"s Market and Mo~or'

Coach ~CODventto..,. 1b.1s ~ It
will sponsor' an -endurance run
after the flrl;Jt Of the- year. The
Chamber siipports the Ftn:ure
Fanners of America, LincOln
County Ranch Tour, Carrizcno's
SUn Duchess entrant and Crime
StopPers. It also qdvertlsea the
municipal airport and golf
course.•

Officers for 1983--84 8J"e Eric
Lynch. presldeot; Tony $ancb=.
vice-president; J;U.ta, Narvaez,
secretary; Phyllis ·SchlegeJ.,
treasurer; and a new position of
executlve director filled by
Woocly Schlegel.

continuing on to New Orleana
before retmning home. Mrs.
Strelaeff was especially in
terested in the Brown Store ghost
and expresseda wish to Slay untO
Dlght SO she could see the ghost
for herself. Her husband Vetoed
that idea.

,. .,'

. !./-

~, t,:,;. },.....~ 9-L - pt,. -- '.". ;-,r ,.F".>;:-.>, "'-<:JI.*' .k__ Ei'H " . .@"~el!,;jij;,".',F, .../;",:~:,,,,. ,- ...-'-'::< :' :","T;;~c;"",,,,,,,'T:_,~:"-

Ilol¥hVl\Uet:.t'\lblldc:llOqls '},s.e., ~ell" M••t ••, Se••
has l'e!eaSOlI its sl_nIOJiO~ lIIU\11.,~ AII4reldlleto, -

•-0 pro-g-,r:es's ' ~ir ;th'; 11"~I,r.I~.:wee)l ••~,~~~~,t;.,~4:;;:
- ,1lIlb$'ade' IhvetOlie, All.. '\\"lillUQ, . -, :" -.''' ,: ,

Ilooft)o, l:Al\ll'a Gomez, Yo.sene c,: Ilin lir.4o-411 II - \1..do.,
~~lfi R~ ~..t,tel'aQD" .lUlle Jij~ ,P~~reont -13 .~agf;l!,
P"pclerS,r.IUII'l:J ~aQ)Je S,nc:hea. Gail,~BIP,?Q,F ..tricla Chav.ez
,Shaw.. Smith, Lallrle ,SUlTatt, ..d Jj/a..,. )I[W.
andHPnI;t~lly.~.rewere.noA.· 8th' g""4e'""""~ avera.e,
gra_.. ' , 'Melias..,. e.tndelaria, J('erry

l~th I!racle-A avera,ge, Clem~ IUl4 J~.mirer CWIJir.•
MeUna Moil" and Da\4d 1,'nIjUlo. 7th grade""':' :Q avertige
B~flge,CoQnie Chavez, <!.et?' CE.inWe~D)~andSQl~ M.t3z:. . ":- ','

'!be Carrizozo. auunber of
Commerce ~ holding Its annual
drive for new and renewed
membership.

CommIttee members con
ducting the drive are Tony
sanchez, Aggie BUBeck. Woody'
and Phyllis Schlegel.•

Buslhess memberships are
$40 per year and individual
memberships $10. Membership
cards and tax deductible recetpts
will begiven out upon payment of
dues.

During 1982-83 the
organization sponsored the an
rtual Christmas lJgbting Contest,
annual bowling tournament.

Visitors to White Oaks
Museum included Mr. and Mrs.
N. Strelaeff from Vancouver.
British Columbia, who had read

about White oaks Ghost Town
several years ago in New Mexico
Magazine. The couple bad a
difficult time locating White
Oaks as it wasn't on any of the
maps lhey could get in Canada.

They visited Painted Desert
and the Petrified Forest and are

White Oaks-

...

By ROSE VINSON
Fred Vega and son Freddie

were in White Oaks linday·
scouting the area that they plan

, to hunt. Freddie got his fIrst buck
last deer season and Is looking
forward to a bigger one this
year. His dad reports the
youngster hunts by walking
consJ,8ntly instead of still hun·
Ung. Which works for Freddie
but wears his dad out.

ttl. .. ,d...,.J" .t.

TIff: local railroad yard was included on Southern Pacific's rail rehabUitstion program that is W1~

de~ay from Tucson. AZ to EI Paso. TX. Additional rails were repaired In Carrizozo because Its train
crews are headquartered here Roger Moore. Gila Bend, AZ, foreman of one of many "tie gangs"
!laid that a gang replaces an average of 1.500ties per day.

...

1

Sl.'N Duchess '83 Lisa Cantrell is pictured In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stirling Spencer who hosted a reception and-auction In her
honor Saturday . On hand were representatives of Ruidoso State
Bank. Citi:zen State Bank. Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce.

L Rotary Club and Lions Club. who presented Miss Cantrell with
checks to assisl in her representation of Carri:zozo at the Sun
Carnival festivities in EI Paso. Barbara Langley is chairman oC
the Sun Uucr.ess Committee, a project of the Carrizozo Woman's
Club

RUIDOSO
WHOLESALE

LUMBER
Better building material at
a discount Hwy 37 f'oiorth.
across from Inn5brook
Village

•
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DOS HESDRICKS Rites held for Robert Portio, 20 " LAY-A-Way NOW FOR Christmas"
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Funeral Mass said at 16 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16 at Santa Rita
catholic Church with Fr. Dave
Bergs officiating. Burial followed
in Our Lady of Guadalupe
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Rudy and
Sammy Lueras, James Verdugo,
Albert Padilla, Evarlsto Baca
and David Arellano.

Arrangem-ents were by I
Clarke's Chapel of Roses.

Open Again Noy. 17
FOR

REGULAR BUSINESS

parents. Aron and Isabel Portio
of Carrizozo; sisters. Rosie Ortiz,
Dorothy O'Brien and Julie
Portio, all of Albuquerque, Kathy
Wheeler of Ft. Stanton. Mary
Portio and Sharon Portio of
Carrizozo; brothers, Joe Portio
of Bernalillo and Jimmy Portio of
Carrizozo; and his grandmother,
Julianita Portio of Alamogordo.

The Rosary was recited at 7
p.rn. Tuesday, Nov. 15, and the

Swiss Cholet Inn
And Its Restaurant

Vieux Cholet
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

(505) 258-3333

Vleux Chalet Open for Breakfast
7 a.m. ~o 11 a.m•

Best
Western
Hiway 37

North

For Dinner 6 p.m. to)O p.m.
CWSED ON TUESDAYS

-Join us Friday night for our SEA-FOOD BUFFET and Saturday night for PlUME RIB.

'We Appreciate You' Patronoge And look Forword To Seeing You

Robert Louie Portio of
Carrizozo died Sunday. Nov 13.
in the Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Hospital following a lengthy
illness

Mr Portio was born Nov. 29.
196:J in Alamogordo. and was a
member of the Santa Rita
Catholic Church Df Carrizozo. He
was a 1982 graduate of Carrizozo
High School.

Survivors include his

Country Tim.
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'Watch for
theope.ning of

Watch this space for details. .

•

'Offeri"ll YOUFuU&",ic.
OPllN24-1l0URS A DAY

#r~~~D$' RESTAURA~T .& ~OUNGE
~M:11" .;;),.:ff Ca~rizo~o. 648-l!964

theall-new
.'WilliefsSteak

&. Seafoo'd
DINING ROOM" .
in the 1ll!ar future .

•

BUDpy a DEBBY
PENDERQRASS

354~2752

,..

now available at

e.

H!lllyw(l!ld F(lodMart
Hwy. 70
Ruld!lsO Downs

-~-Or--~

-Buttercup Dairy
CA P I TAN

Grade ·A. Raw Milk

.,

King!> Food Mart
415 12tl:1 St,
CarriZ!lzo'

"
',; "

';',,'

, '~l:

•

.- '"

..

,,-

,,-l" .:'ri
,···,r ",

258·5317 .

RUIDOSO PAINT CENTER
CORONADO PAINT .~.

1007 Mechem Or. (Hwy 37) &.
AcrossfromlnnJlbrookVlllage. ,

.' ,-'. "

.Chi'"I . .... 'h., eas mac, .'
'-,' "

,::,~.:,,\ ','1:,

•
.. ',\

PJ\GE 3.; ••••LIN'COLN CoVN'l'Y NJ!fWS, 'I1lurs., JIilov.,l1, 1983
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. a"symbol of'
, ' _.. ..·c '
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• as turkey

", i '

Think$giving ._ .•, •
• , .:.' '. ..•. '.', ., .. c' ,

•

••

" .

... 354-2525
CtPZH'~Aw.k

• ~~!....

,',

.....'.
" ClIlita,-"..

VlrIlI"Ow!I••t

O·'·F~T..s '
'Dr.11

DeCIIllonl
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S PRE-THANKSGIVING SALE
, .

,

~egUlar 36.00

to 43.00

29.99
,

'. Famous Maker Long' Fleece Robes
Choose. from', nIce eleelion of long fleece robes with zip or gripper stylillg. '

Available in rich jewel tones. Misses' sizes 5; M, L, XL,XXL. Greatbuyl,

,G~EAT ·SAVI·NGS!
ArroW'· Flannel Shirt

, Rel\llat16.(lO 12.99
. Men's lallUleeve 100% oat!an\Yoveri flannel Shirt in ydur

chait!' OfSptl!ll<l bY.button down styling. Available in men's
sizeS S,M, L, XL. Choose from assorted colilrs.

•

Open 10 to 9 Mon. - Sat...
" ,'1·

, 12 to SSun.
" "l'

.
Open VOIlfBea11s
Charge Account

Toda~

437..2770
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11 tI1s Presbylorlos n.tIonai
headquarters had learned thal
MIa. Santena wal ala.o working
for the Communist Party and
active tn..everal Marxist groups,
would this have reeutted' Iii her
being terminated by the
Pr..byterlon.7

"We dldo't know .about her
employmentst the DaDy World."
answered Irv:ln:e. "But if we had,
that would have been no ~dnd.
for dIImalaaaJ. "

Tbe 800,000 l!Iouthern
Preobytoriono IIIIl b... el$I>t
moreyeantowttbdrawfromthls
.... unllY w1t1t tIIo Ioriler (but
rapidly dwindling) northern=.::.=: Equ.l·

noUono1lloaclquorto...
Thl. headqUarter.. l,

pre_overby .ltomOjf Willi..
P. 'Ihom])lOn, the denomination's
ranking ataff.., and one of the
world', mOlt articulale eCa
cle'I••Ucal bureaucrat.. Dr.
'IbotnptCll1 'wa. In the headline.
....n.1y ilt tI1s Qorlll Councll or
Olurchel tneetJna: In Vanc:ouver,
Be, When he .nd the R1JIllan
OrtI1oclox deloptoa ..._'" In
waterlnl down a relDluUon
condollIlIinI Ille Sovlot lnVulon
of AflllWdO....,
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Aarees, dis ..
IIDITOIt-I muol._mll> yeu tIt'l tIIo 41. "".".. koop •
teerel, "shoWn'~ the way CBS blew the government', cue•.,1naI Pol#6On. But tile Dolen•• Dept. oouIIlh... 10111 tl10
prelO they were ioln. Into o.ren.<Io ot tho some Ibno they
aterts<l.nllJettho_"'.horeosywoY tIIoy coulll. Cou'telelY
no(18>'i mIIItsry plono or sI>Ip, TIley 4111 not h.vo to koop lbo!'>
oul.f..tI1reo <loy; tomolnloln "-ty.Tul woo h.IlJu.on.

,and wotl$ pOIIt1cI, . .
On tl10 o'hor'ooll, I c:onnol_ with Leo KiJuIolvinll. "ho

ho. proolon _ hombec1 tho Morln.. 10 ho Infers. ho eIIoulll
fooloWp'o4 to IllnI ihO. proolover to tho .uthorlU.., 1111<
kncJwno mOl'f! than thoy do, be should·nqt heckle them. Maybe
Ilo lloIIo..a tIIo SlIte Dept. or tIIo D.r.... Dapl. aboulllloke
I·awift and effective retributioD" aplnst everybody In the,
Middle Eat, or Alia, JUit to make 8ure~ HII job shouJd be to
report the Dewl, not to~to embarrasa everybody he dilUkeI.
He dllUkea too many people.

W.D.HICKMAN,_.topol. CA.

•

The strange case of' the
Presbyterian secretary

Inside Religion:
,

•

..

•press·to be prese~t whenever an meqia, and glve!t ita almolt
American mtular)' action wal predlctabJe adverlarial role
launched against my .own dUring·such events,l UfIe ev,.en
military fonnatlon...1 would plso greater use of the blackout,
welcome the subsequenteom.. whenever juatUi~, If newl 18
m~ntary of such anti-anti.. going to be biased, Ind It seems
Communist sneerers as Anth.onyt) Inevitable that It wDI be, then I'd
LeWis, Tom Wicker, Mary rather see it done by the
McGrory and Philip Geyelin," Department of Defense, tnltead

At a daDy White House news of anewsmedia whcise heroes too
conferenett, this column asked often carry AKoo471 and are called
Presidential Spokesman Speakes peoples' liberation annl.,"
If Mr. Reagan disagrees with -"I admit that San Antonio
columnistSobran'sdescrlpUonof II a mUitarUy oriented city.
the Big Media press corpl as However, every friend with
"enlJMy troops." Whom I have dtSCUBleQ the

THE WHITE HOUSE: I blackout feeJl that it II moat
think any reaction shouJd come appropriate. When the media
from your coJIeaguel, bere. goes along. they are generally
They're the ones that have been adveraarlal j when they are
attacked, not tbe PresIdent. (CONTINUED ON p, 10)

At the State Department,
Spokesman John Hughes
declined to comment on the
question. When I asked for none
followup question before I run,"' a
voice from the ranks of the Big
Media growled: "You'd better.'~

The Reagan Admlntsttation
she apparently learned a lesson
from the BnUIh fleet during Its
combat In the Falkland Islands.
For the sky did not fall, neither ByREV.LESKINSOLVING communllt. Pert)' In the USA,
did the Magna Carta dlstn· NEW YORK - Only one announced to the world that their
tegrate, whentheBritp 'fused to ·month after she was hired BI a recently dec:eased byline
let reporters pard- ~te in the secretarY~admlnlstrator by the reporter" "Terry sanchez," waa
1..4108 oper.til<" notional ....clquorter. or lho Inreolll¥Prelh)'lOtionSSoretory

Columnist Sooran bulwarks United PreSbyterian Church, The Fiori Tereu Santana. She waa
his "enemy troops" analogy by New York '11meB reported that using a pseudonym, While also'
recalling that most of the Big 36-year-old Flora Teresa Santana working Cor 1ud1 Marxlat groups
Media "opposed the American had been found dead In her fire- utbeVeaecremoaBrigade,E. S.
wareffortinSoutheastAsiIiOland swept apartment at 26S Fort Info and the Chile SoUdarity
uAssured us that the Sandintsta Washington Ave. In Spanish Committee,
were not really MarxIsts." . HarJem. The United Prelbyterian

&bran sticks It in even When pollee arrived, they Church, whicb hired" 'this
further by observing: "Such self~ found two things bad not yet been Marxist, bas recently united with
serving equating of one's own burned by the fire which killed lOme 800,000 southern
interests with the g~neral this Presbyterian secretary: 1) Presbytertani to form the new
welfare' shouJd always be taken Rags soaked in tnnammabte Prelbyterlan USA tburcb. The
with a targe grain or salt•••• materiaJ. and 2) lOA pile of 800.000 1OUthe:m Prelbyterians
Mortifying as it must be to the dolZUmenls that espoused IUpport Ihould be tltereated Indeed to
Washlngton~New York media of Fidel Castro and the lefUlt learnthataccordinliltotheirnew
axis, the United States has guerrUlas in Ei Salvador.JI ac> headquarters mNew York, M18I
clearly won a victory. Now their cording to Tbe New York Dally Santana I. CoJnmunht
effort wiD be to tum a short-term News. So they called Ja. the moon1lJhtinll makes no dtf..
triumph Into a Jong-term defeat. lpeclal FBI Terrorlst Unit, which fereDce,
Watch closely." also conducted an inveattaatton. For accordinl to Helen Jr.

From san Antonio, Navy but eventually left the In.. Yine, the headquarters penonnel
Veteran Robert G. Wheaton veatlgatton in the handa of the director, Mil. 8.ot8I\al •

directed a letter to the ChIef of New York Police. bac:kSround WU not It aU ex.
Naval Operatlotlll and to ABC Nearly one year Jater, the teI1Ilvely lnveiUalted prior to
News'. Ted Koppel, which in· New York PolIqe Dept. II Itut hel' belng Inltilled IS a
elUded the' following oba invea.tlp.tlng the Cale Of the ieCrltaw-admbdltrator UDder
........lllIl8: Pr.,lJyterion S.....lIry. ,\1.1le tho lloV. Mr. _I.

-"I am 100 percent In favor 94th Precinct Detectives Ofb. IIW.· dIdn'.t Invlitliate her
of the blackout and believe It Det. Thomal McKenna .,..II1ec1 baCkll'OliDd bil!aUlt, after 'al1,
resulted In a .lgnUlcant reduc~ that 81nce the caN iii atW under we have. priV&CJ al:1ldelJDel. t1

lion In lou of IIlel.. holb frlenll lnVelll&<Uon, ho ColI1cl provide , OllllIIIIIa<llrvlne.,
abd toe alike. Further. after the neithet CDmmenti not ncordl of
VIOtnotn oxperI.... with tho tIIo ""...

Fiori Tereia San.tanl'•
.uperioratnaUonil Proohl'\Orilft
boo<lq\lOt'lel'tl onlllv6r4lcle tlrIve
.... tit•. lloV. DIolerJfoooel.
Aa8OeIoto For Sool.. 1!I11ueollOll
of the Pre~. • ......in
Agency. Heosel ,,,,.a DOl lJ!.,hll
ofnce an~ .accor<\iDr to
Prelbyterlan Spoke.min Vic
Jamtilon, Ii; ottea. away ot·1l'l hi,·
otIIor ofltolo In I'IIlladelPllIo,

Meaiwlbt1ei- Maish.ttal'l'. "ar
loft ",eekly. '1'lto VlII.... v.....
bead.dnedthe' case" liThe
SttaDgeDeath of Terry SamanaU"

.... and noted thahbewa. uoa$ol
tile oIty'a boot In/ornlo<1 In•
.......I...sI<bnOBUanct_
local anU.caltro terrorist
groups,lI

'1'lte 1la1I$'.!'I- cllO<l Slin
tao aii be10DldDl to ua; little
1Inown POII~ *""'" eolIod tile
l!'l!lLN - tile F bllitllcl JWtI
l\'roJit lot ROll Ubenoll<lll. a
'g\'GUpof~ IlUI4't'IIIaa III 11;1
S8lvAdoi':!' '

'1'ltJa~.llec:~
Plot 101 .welt 1Il1O" whso Ille
1la1I$' WOI'Id. »Ub'\IloIlelI b¥ tile

'LEt's G&t TOG&TH&RAGAIM SOON I'

·Media protest the:.Grenada
blackout; grassroots cheer

By LES KINSOLVING
WASHINGTON - Preolctont

Reagan II currentJy being
bombarded by the Big Media,'
whP are furiously protesting the .
dedl!lion not to allow 'reporters
emlpbotograpbers toaccompany
the Invalion landings on
Grenada.

One of these protests, from
tho ,giant Knight·Ridder
newspaperchain, is posted on the
wall of the White House press
room. But right beside this Io£ty
lecture-excoriation of the
President, there is a letter !rom
one of America's more than 200
million private citizens, a grass
root from 'IbomaIVme, Georgia,
named Robert L. Crawford.

In hi, Jetter, addressed to the
Prealdenl on<! to Prea1l1entlol
Spokesman Speakes, and to the
White House Preas Corps, Mr.
c..wler<! wrI,too:

"Letmeltate my approval of
the declalon to exclude the news
media from the laland (Grenada)
during the mUltary operation.
'!be reporters. especially the
WhIteHouse Press Corps:behave
with the dignity and
professionalismofa pack of alley
eats after a femaJe in heat. setl·
appoillted arbiters of morality.
they are bigoted. trendyaleftlSl
zealots." .

With the possible exception
of this colmnn, Mr. Crawford's
trenchant critique of the prestige
pre" may never see the DghL of
TV or be Inked into the Big'
Media. But his view of the
national press eorps Is ap·
parently held In other quarters
besides the Thomasville,
Georgias, of the nation. For In
NeW York. coJumnist Joseph
SobraD of the Netiona! Review
magazine and the Washington
TImes boa written:

"The American press
establtslunent Is furious with the
Reagan administration for
faDing to Inelude the press In the
planning and execution of the
Grenada invasion. 'Un~

precedented ex>
cluliDn' ...·violated the First
Amendment' - proving only that
they have never read the First
Amendment."

SobraD asks an especially
penetrating (aa in knife)
question:

"When you are mounting an
tnvU;ion, you do not take along
enemy troopo... 11 I "'ere Yurl
Ancltopov or Filial OlOlro. I
woulc1ourelY "'.nI tIIo Amarl..n

Watch 0"'- Washington. .. ..

• o''l'I~sn:JUr ocIy_lK!llliJiJlhiiweeki" QUeorvlllo ••
0,\ wb........ldiiltllliii,i"vOtlld \Q1_"'~I'~
.........okln\l.!1!I_Idn••cOOIIlmod!ojloo.l" oU"rlvolO ~.
pl;ce_Ale I>IIt "'I"'" raolUU,,: $!lI>ul<I • Jlon.....<>1< ""
dlo..ttsl'ed with "'" •."plol'l'r"1>O!lOl'1n 'hi• .".Ito<'. th_ • .".
pIoysr mu"honor ilia wI""er'''' aflnoo' up to l5OO. <loY. 1M
eIIould..o _or ... 41..01101104 wIth hlo OInPIo)l...•• pOllcY.lle
wlU thrown down lhoel.vo.or "".n. 0..woillllllllll!< ,tIIo
OlIIIBhtenoll e1.."",.te 01 !;on .......1000 woulll pretetto <llreot
theirc:on~not to nQno$mokers but toth~ inctd$lO.Q at AJDS, II
,011"'0<1_ <Io.llly _ Ih.. 10 ol.bnlqg tit, U,... 0' Ila
mosl vlalbIe, voo.1 ..II reape.tell ao<lon>lles, AOtuelly. lollt
week'sdlsplay'ofwlidom I.e yet amotber move,to .pUtCallfonJ,ia
i~o two It8tes--onfl: for smoklnl "ad,the'other for 'noA-JroQ~S,
The city is already divided Into ,BmoklPg Bnd DPlWJIJ,okiill;

.BQ,7411chose .ollvo III lho .....moklnl 01<10 0' loWllos<l 7MBl
voted: to stay in -the amoklni!; part. Th,," la • rlPDOr,P~bQblY
premature, that tertniaieUy til patleutsare requellttnl to be
burled in the non-smoklq section of tbe-cemeter'Y.San Fran

, c1seo be1ng what it lsI onemult DOt be surprised If he 8b.ould one
day beoffered the opportunity to croll the Non-8mokbtg Golden
Go'o BridlO .. 10 with lho Smokilltl Ocll!ell Gota sri•.

• MRS, MAllY Anderoon ret"moll to hor Ourllon, ~
home one day last week to find a stransemari taidDg a bubbie
bath in her tub. Set upon 'by police, .lntruder James S. Kadar
claimed that he had a constitutional right to ltay w8f!Il .and drY.
And in Coeur D'Alene. Idaho. Elmer OIborne returned to his
1akeaidecabln tofind that Bomeone had atolen.hil new outbouse.
leaving only the hole in the ground. 'lbe' culprit, lItID at large,
,has a far better constitutional claim than does the bubble
bdther.

• IN Santa Fe Gov. Tone na a's Commlsslon on Publle
Schools (composed of schoOl peo ,Dator as recom
mended falling teadlen salaries to $26.000 a year (entering
salary) to improve the quality of educatlon,'Tbe assumption is
that practically doubllnlllalarJea win att-ract better quallf1ecl
teach~. The facts are 0therv!l&e. The recommendation, if
adopted, means that the same teachers who are now ,teacbing
children for $15,000 a year will still be teaching them, but for
$25,000 a year. The increased pay wUl go to the same teaeheI'&
now employed because the problem teachers also hava tenure
and can't be fired to make..room for bright new ones. Union
rules. you see. The National EducaUon AlsoclBtlon, the richest
and most arrogant labor union in existence, and which
dominates tbls eommillion, has just recommended further
feathering of Its neat-and with UtUe chance of improving the
quality of education in New Mexlco.

• THE State~mento( Public Instruction bl low. has
declared unconau~at a iUle \\fhtCh p-olilblta note-pas.fila
among 7th and 8th grade student. during clan because It
violates their right of free .peech.

• INTElUOR SecretaI)' Jam_ Watt incurred the wrath of
the walhlfigton POit recentlY when he oViiTUled a reque.t 6y
the Palute Indlanlln Nevada to operate a brothel "with three
red lights no more than 200 wattl each • . • and clean sheetl. "
'lbo locllo.. oI.bno<1 tIIoy nsed quick. 1n00000o·pro<luclnB
businesses. Watt ruled (horrid perIOD): "Commerce generated
by prostltutltm 1I not the kind of economic development en~

visioned by federal polley." Guess what. The Indians have fued
ault against the Department of Interior in US Dlltrlct Court in
Nevada. Is there now a constitutional right tooperatea brothel'l

• THE Ratlroad station at Llan·
falrpwllgwyngyUgogeryChWYriidi06WDUantySlliosogogOCb,
Wales, is upfor sale for $255,ooo-aIongwith instrUctions on how
to pronounce the58-lelter nameand a lesson in. bow tospell It. In
English, the name means "St. Mary"s Church In the hollow of
the white hazel near a rapid Whirlpool and the church of St.
Tystuonear a redcave. II Why didn't theysay so?

• THE bigger the De the more people wW belleve It. Hear
the wof"CtBof the DJVilZe Sen. EdWBfd M. kennedjl (fi.MAJ: ulf
Robert Kennedy were alive loday, he would be the flrat person
to say that J. Edgar Hoover'a recldess campaign against
Martin Luther King was a shame and a bJot on American
history." Faet: it was then Altorney General Robert Kennedy"
Ted's brother. convinced that King was a tool of Communists.
and after havtnR personaUy warned KIng to cease biB
association with kaOWD Communists, authorized the wire·
tappingofKing's hotel and motel rooms. There are 85,000 pages
of FBI testimony already declasstfiedand madepubUc from the
government" report order¢ seaJed for 50 years. 'I11ose 85,000
pages prove King to have been associated with mown Com.
munlsts, and tbat he lm.ew they were eoibmUPists. It also
provel the Hero of Chappaquiddiek to be a consummate Uar,
and therefore believable.
• IF ANY of you are headed toward Oregon, be IU1"e sad

stop at AntelOPe to get your fauh renewed The City Of Aliieiope
haa jUit approved nudity in lta new public park ... ResIdents of
Bakersfield. CA voted. ..1 recently againat a federal plan to
build a CUben refugee center In their town. They lolt a $900.000
federal grant that would have added 800 Cuban refugeel from a
WBBhtngton menta! holPltal to Ute town'. cultural atmoapbere.
Why not Ipead $800,000 on a boat to take these people back
where they came from?

• LET'S aee now. Democrlt Woodrow Wi1lon got ulnto
World War i, bemocrltriirikUri D. ROOievl1t jOt uilliio World
War II, clITIed on by Democrat Harry S. Truman. Democrat
Jolln KoMelly lot III Into VI_.", wltIl oemoor.' Ll'I'<lon
JohnlOll eICI1atln. the war. All lIberaJ .I)llmDcrata ,uppatted
these ftv. oemoor.. prelll!eIlll In ",qlna tI1elt< reI"e,,,I..
W8!'a. So how come lIber.1 Demoerltl caD llePubltcan
Pre,ldent Ronald Bell.n a warman.,.. even tbDulb: no war
....? Ilwqtn. war I prero&:ltive'of,Democrat pre11dentl, or
'lOn .ny1>ocly ploy tIIo IIOme!
• NOTHING booto <I6..-.cy. rlflt! Toko tl10 1lI8

memtHl'lOf Uii unJiid'HltIOrii, theJiti. memliiii'i;l WhICh Ii
that "world luperpower" st. Kitll-MevIs, a tIDy Wand in the
Corl_ with • popuI..1on 0' 44,404-<1000' tI1s IOmo
population BI Victoria, Teal, It hu the lame vote In the
General Allembly u doel the United SUitel. aow do you feel
ohoo.St. KI....Novta uvilltl .. eqUal voles In boW tit. Uoltecl

st...conlluetolto 1n.....\loJUl1 "Ioln? In tlte bnmOI'••I_
of H. L. MtInckeri, "Democracy 11 the art.of runidilg tHe cIrCUs
£rom the mankeY C8ge." the cage being altllilte In New York
CIty.

~ LINCOLN MIIIhO' Tho,,,,,," [""OUr) • 301...~"W, ' ,eoilh/ A..., .C_,HM .11101•.
,-~ "._ liddfl.'~ P.O, Di'l'rirlr 41', r.f,

(lOU,U..-. UI" "IU1l.
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Ann.t=oldns ' Com~ltIOn

.Stan Jcilrltt •.••••.•••••.••• _•.•••• _••• , •• , AdVlttltlllg
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FIREWOOD
No. 1seasoned dry .

fil'ewood

Juniper
Cedar

Oak

-Call.,..-
653·4346

yard!· from. water SQUrce..-bCIth
Uvestoek and wlJdlib! depcmd on
,th~ sources. . "

-It's a good prlJ-eUce to
notify ranchers about anyUlJng
that looks wrong, such as
damaged- 'randl eguipmeht or
livestock. .

OF RUIDOSO

,

--

, .

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

Nov. 19, 1983
8:00 am to 5:00 pm
ACROSS FROM city HALL

~VILLAGE~

HARDWARE
AND PAINT COMPANY

THE OPENING Of

~VILLAGE~

HARDWARE
ANNEX

IN CAPITAN
Saturday

e·--
John' Carillo, Mgr.,

.\ 'F·R·E·E
COFFEE & bOUGHNUTS'

Dr()p In A'nd Shake Hands

COntmOn courtesy) to notifY
ranchers when you are hWlting·
on publiC! lands in their aUot-
mento· •

-Abide bY llll s1gQs and
post8d areM.

-staying on eXIsting roads,
ORVtrav~ is Wegal, except ttl
retrieve big gllme.

-:'Leave all gates BI!i you fjnd
them-and parle.: your vehicle
where it will not block roads.

'-Keeps clean camp, leave a
C!lean campI Locate campfli-e in
a safe place and don't leave it
unattended. Recycle. preViously
used campsites if they are
available.

-Follow all hunting and gun
safety regulationS.

-Do Dot disturb livestock.
and don't cam}) nel\r thaD 300

• IMPORTEP C"tff'~ \

• •

limiting opportulllties In New
Mexico are among the best in~
option. In terms of vQr~ety and
the amount of public binds. open
10 _ Sport, hluiwh ar.<>.ln<Ieed
fortunllte. .

In New Mex1,:o there are
sevetal f~l and state land
managing, ag~ncres. Of· the
state'. 77 mWiO,b total acres, the
Bureau of Land !'4anagement,
<SLM) manages almost 13
mWlon acres ()f federal public
lm'lds, and the US Forest Service
over 9 million acres. New Mexico
"state lands comprise another 13
million acreS. Stllte land
managing agencies Include the
Sta~ Land Office and the New
Mexico Game and Fish Depart
ment. O~er federal landqwners
include the US Army Corps of
Engineers, Bureau of
Reclhmhlionaod th. US Fish and •••••••••••••~ •••••••
WildlifeService.. •

Federal multiple use.' J G M . •
agencies such as the BLM and 0·0re
Fo...t S....I•• maoag. Ianda f.. •• • •. ••
a variety of, uses, Including

"",r.all.n. WhlI. moal of thes. ..:. ·Ag'e·n·cy· .:.lands are open "to the public at all
times of the ye(lr, th~ lands are
primarily used for Ii~estock

grazing, oil, gas and mineral

~:a~~:'~~::4'~th.: :..':.~.. : Capitan office . ~ . :
Moat alllt. lands 'eaclu<1lng • Tues. & Thurs. Afternoons •

parks) are closed to the public • •

:':::;.'lo,%n~':=~t:~: ~ .• now located in front of Olan Booher •
lmow exactly where he .. at all • •

times. • metal building across •
It's a good idea (and • •

• from high school.' ..•• •
: Ph. 354·2677 :• •
• ··Homeowne,., auto, comm.fc/.', •
• moblfe hom.es • • ..
• ell fine. 0' Insurenc.. •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••

CUSTOM SLAUGMTEqlNG & PROtE SSING

Nosker's! Country Ffesh Meat
WHOLESALli& RETAIL _ GAME PROCESS'NG

• f.UstOM CUtTiNiC

-,,..- .

.
Serving Lincoln and

Otero Counties Since 1960

AND DON'T FORGET

MUD I SNOW TIRES
RADIAL OR BIAS·PLY•

---We've Got Them'-

CHECK OUll PllICES!

"' I

Tiny's Tire Town
23t6N. WhIl1llanda .

Ah'taogonlO.NM$810

Tet. 431-9515 '
... MI. S. WhIt<>S..d'lIfall

lltt5""'.51<10 01 5.....

DON'T FORGET TO

GIVE THANKS ON-

Allen's Western Wear
Capitan, NM

354-2434
ATTN: DEER HUNTERS

Buck Horn Mounting Kits Available
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

., ,"

"1 never lhough11'd live 10 see it 
a tempest in a teacup"

,

Sunday, Nov. 13, the Capitan
FFA held a turkey shoot and
gaveaway eight turkeys. Some of
the winners hrcluded Eddie
Davis, Sid Goodloe. and brothers
Todd and Tim Proctor.

Another turkey shOoI is being
planned for next spring. The fruit
sale wes completed Nov. 15 with
a total of $7,500 worth of fruit
being sold. This fnnt wlli be
delivered the first week In'
Decomber.

NoV'. 5, 11 Greenhands at
tended the Dist. V leadership
CODtests in Hobbs. NM. The
parliamentary team placed 5th.
Ronald Joiner placed 7th in the
creed contest. and Yvonne
Montes was 8th ,in the quiz.

FFA runs a
turkey shoot

, '"

Capitan School News Rummage sale by
Scho.1 <1Isml...4. 12,45 p.m.. Capitan seniors

Wednesetay, Nov. 23 for
Thanksgiving HOlidaY~1 Capitan Senior Citizens will
resume Monday•.Nov. 28. havea'rummage sale. Nov. 18-19,

the Senior Citizens Center.
• This Is the old Capitan ·School

cafeteria Building just off the
highway toward Ruidoso.

These senior citizens will
have an open house and
Christmas Pll1'ty on Wednesday.
Dec. 14. 'Ibis will be a day·long
event celebrating their first
anniversary. A potluek dinner
will served at noon.

SenIor citizens sell dOUghnut

holes every Friday lor 60 cents a
dozen. 'I1Ie only exception to this
poJicy will be the Friday after
Thanksgiving.

.
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Capitan fails
at'State meet

.' Mr". ·aet.~n ,ecomp.qled
Jer.Il'li"" 'St!»1W tl>e Av.n. .
distrwt, ",alA!li :meettng qt ,the
1loI4aae loiI.JOli".9••vea aod
Joan:MQ8Qi~pa went to-lu.nch "
• t no~' JOflJl tripp9l:l in :'boote',
~d inJuAd:',her' ankle and,was
ta~eo .. til•. 'lmOf$eo<lf .cere h'
the hOl:1pital. Tbetef91'cshe WIlS"

not''Wer able,tb at!enq l:hOUgh we,
~ miss her and. wisbe" 'ber the 9HEIMM. :;';u:r:nw~t of Nogal
very b_ ril!WveJ'y-.. . hail qualified a& A certified dental

The repr~ntaUves wbo ll8IJistlU:Jt, acwrding t"O the Dental
anendlMl" were J~ynne Story, . Asslsi:tng National, Board of
JC)8n' »a~n., Cathy Ames, Chicago. She won her cer.
Sabrina Shiel-e, Bea Baker, tificatlon Sept. 30. '
Sherrl :Robbs, SLUJle Sanchez. Jo __-'.---' _
Ann Holmes, Letty Davis. Mary
Pominguez and Betsy Seihtr. As
always the m~tingwas of great
Interest and enjoyed by
everyone. .

...
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Bn" On. Dinner And

GetOneFor 99C
Mo..dII1/ - ChicO. Fri.d Ste.k
......." - C-.blll.tl_ Plate
w " -F..... Dill....

,..n _ - ChicO. Strip.
MdII1/ .;. -- e.c:1a .
Sattudlltl - St••k PI ..
SII..cI., - Chlc:bh Stripa

At

Toni Crain spent last
weekend with Bessie Jones and
enjoyed the turkey hunt.

Great grap,dmother Georgia
Maples reports ,the birth of her
Dew great-grands9n. born to
Janice Morerod Nov. 4 ai
RuidoSo Hospital. He was named
NI_Jas.....

David Barber of Carlsbad
was in town over the weekend to
help his grandad, Bert Minter,
butcher a beef. David and wife
Teri are doing well in Carlsbad.

Despite leadlng throughout
must of the first game in the
opening match of the State Class
A Volleyball Tournament, the

Sandra Rankin of Red River. Capitan volleyball girls lost their
NM, spent a week in Capitan as . bid for a semi-fmal berth.
houseguest of Robert and Dona The Lady Tigers lost the
RWmets. Sandra worked for the opener 1S-1S..They never were as
Runnels whlIe they were in elose in the 2nd game, dropping it
bualness in Red River, ,and is 1$-9. Tatum, Capitan:s oppOnent
quite a horsewrang1er and just a for that opening match, ~en

general good band. She bas been wally became rwmerup to this
helping Robert wlJ,h biselk year's champion Melrose. -
hunters In northern New Mexico, The Tigers finished 1H for
and is now looking forward to the }'ear.
moviDg to the Capitan area.

;, ."

. -,.'

Hete is a wish for a birthday
to be remembered. Elf"ago Griego

• will be 84 years 01 age Dec. 11.
This should reach him by that
date. May he have many years of
health. a~d happiness.

Benny Coker was taken to
Ruidoso Hospital Nov. 6 suffering
from a heart attack. He spent
several da)'sln intenslve care. At
this time he is Improved. ] wish
you. the very best and complete
recovery, Benny.

Report cards go out this
week. The ASVAB <mUltary test)
wUI begiven by the·mWtary toaD
sophomores and seniors wishing

Welcome to another new to take iL
business in capitan. "fThe But- The National Honor Society
tereup Dairy" opened Nov. 10. will sponsor a masquerade baD
pt"Oducing find M11lng Grade /II. . FrIday night from i until mid·
raw milk. It 'is owned- by Buddy night. 'Ibis will cost students $2
and Debby PenderWass and it Js admission if they are recognized
located. 2, mUes north'Yest of and $llf they are not recognized

..,eaPiflli(.TlleIi'.p!loDOls~ 1..,,,, ...tume.··
wish this 10ve1y couplie many Saturday, Nov. 19, will lind
years of success and happiness. ~ the FHA district meeting in
am certain this community Tularosa.
appreclBtes this. Representatives' from

. Harvard and Radcliffe colleges
The Jehovah Witness were to be in Capitan on Nov. 14.

Kingdom Hall has closed in A representative from New
Capitan and the members are Mexico H1gbJands was due Nov.
attending In ltuldoso. The 21.
property is now for sale. Look outl Nov. 23, 10 a.m.,

The Tiger Faculty VB. National
Honor Society in a little game of
volleyball.

The following students went
to aU-state choir tryouts in
Roswell. Nov. 10: Daran Arm·
strong-bass; Anita Armstrong
alto~Laura Lee-alto; Ellen 1.ong
alto; and Sara RoCkey-soprano.
The required selection was
uGloria" by Hassler (156401612).
This was memoriZed. and sung in
Latin. In addition there was
sight-reading and tonal memory.

Dates to remember:
Christmas programs by the
capitan Music Department.
Tuesday, Dec. 13-8 program by
elementary pupils scheduled for
I' and 7 p.m. The junior higb and
senior high classes will present
choral programs on Dec. 15--1
and 7 p.m. Both concerts are free
and the public is invited.

see the art exhibit In room 5
"at the high. 'School.
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"We Deliver"

CLARKE'S

257·2651
RUidoso. NM

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

ATWOOD
BOOKKEEPING
& TAl SERVICE

•,1.'

or RUIDOSO N.M.
"m coni iuue to ser"b:,'('

allllE L1ncnbl Counl~'

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

PH: 251-4200 or 257-282l

Ruidoso, N.M.

AlI0fflct'
Siiptjlld 8lFq:rnltul'f!

.P#8SY McCltl/bll' .Ow.er

(505) 25"-2281
f1lO5S~Drlvi

P.D.bG89
Ruidoso. N.M. 883'16

RUIDOSD
DI'r,Ica

Iu..,,_sa..

. .

, ,--

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

'l1te FHA sponsored the
fingerprinting program Ulat took
place at the elementary school
last week. ]t was for all

'the movies now being shown
at the Smokey Bear New Mexico
Slate Park Recreation Building
are "The Night The Animals
Talked," "The Devil and Daniel
Mouse," "Any Old Port" and ")n
Beayer Valley." Smokey Bear ~
shown as well. They are shown at
10 a.m., 12 'noon, a p.m. and,4
p.m.' Po go end enjoy them.

Bob Ford of Capitan Is now
the plumbing inspector In this
area. He started this month.

The Capit8nSenior .citizenS
started anexercu,e' class 1&3t
MondQ'y· ·with a good teacher
adviBirig them at their' Home
Center. COnt.act them. MaQY'
hav." ,¥anfed that, ~efore you
do haw iLVo jOin them. ·A1wan
remember" their dono.t pl'9jeet
every weelJ:end. It is growing and
they are delicious.

'lbQ ,npru.~t ,wiJid Q8lrJ~; f31~nU,.'It.r,y ·'Jt...d~rltB· WhQlle
roa!1Dl!lJI m,n Ilo~1.\0 SUll""f """",,t. ·worollllOro_, 'I.'Ilo
nli!hl ""!!·Waa 0014 "'ltIl. It. Qor, oAAll1f1lo .fflI:o looIt ""... 0111,
flt$tv8J:Y~iSh:c:m(do .. qUitOsome.. ,':. . ,;':'.-. '"
time;Mak~,(Jb.eJ'eai1~ltl.triiIY - ' ~·Motol' VeJdc1e DIvision
November, - of, .thl( :'l'~~n :Oepart.~

mO\>l W<>\ll4 !I~.·" I'Omlncl, all
Btate fe&idents wh~ P05Be&s '8
New Mmeod11vw-'s li.C.~; 'that
the diviskni.'him»-Ionger nll»lhiR
ont 'the uren,""al notic~" whjell
previously talld been'sent out ali a
COQrlO!lY 'to all· drivers.·
'Iberefore, ,we urpan driver", to
'Physlca11y _~.their ,driver's
licenSE! tm"tmpir.ll,ticJn date, which
is QDe· month: after your bir-
thdP,te. You mlilY appl)' for
teI1lWtal 90 days prIor to l!X~

plratloO 4ate: .
"Remeanber. if yOu Tenew

w1~in SO days' after expiration
you will t~e a written teat. If
renewal.ili after 30 daY$ of ex-

Four hundred twentY" piration d.te, both ,written and
registered guests visited the road tests will be given. Eye
stnokeyB~iMuseumNov, 7-13.' examination Is mandatory in aU
It Is great 1<1'. havlQ them. At Ulis. renewal situations. A friendly
time the hand crocheted afglu,ln little hint Is to check your
the Senior Citizens,~ 'going 'to driver's license every ~.on
raffle Nov. 19 is on display there. your birthday for eXpiration
Youn~notbe present to win. It date.
is a f;leauty.

The'FFA !Sponsored a turkey
shopt>Slindaf at the tine ra~se

wllh al..~ cirowd In o.len<lao•••
• Many WQn 'a~tm'.key. Evel'1One

,s!*Ded,to enjo"y'ibBt.
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Birch
Mahogany

Oak
.Walnut
Basswood

SHAW ENGINEERING
& CONSTRUCTION. INC;.

Professional Engineering Service - Land Surveying

P.O. Bl,)x 137.2. P.O. Bo" SS5
Ruidoso. NM 88345 Cloudcroft. NM88317
Teb (505) 258-3206 Tel: tsOS) 8SZ4&71

with
BUILDING MATERIALS

, from

IN TtJLAIi.OSA& ALAMOGO:RDO
STANLEY'S

•PLYWOOD .
'SAKRETE
•TOOLS
•PRE-HUNG
DOORS

•INSULATED .
.WINDOWS

HARDWOODS

.Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027
LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS

,,

Phone 25'''''U·

,.

26. One of the school
organiZations will have the
concession. Members win pay
the $5 or $3.50 charge whether or
not she attends since this is the
one money·making project for
the scholarship" fund.

Officers for the new year
were elected and wUl be Installed
at the December meeting:
president, Eve Latham; 1st vice
president. Anne Larremeore;
2nd vice-president, Carol Mc~

Connen; secretary, Eleanor
Smith; treasurer. Katie
Sultemeier; and parliamen
tarian. Linda Ponder. 1be next
meeting will be Dec. 1 at the
Latham home with co-hostesses
Jaunita Sultemeier, Anne
Larremore. Myra RIchards,
Suzie Maness and Lee
Sultemeier.

Mrs. Latham said she had
lost some veT)' good ranch help
when Claudia Jones. daughter of
Waltand Betty Jones. of Capitan.
and Wayne Latham. son of Ted
and Am Latham of Loving, were
married Oct. 17 and left to make
a new bome In Grants.

Clark and daughter Janis, Mrs.
.EDeen Lindamood and Mrs. Alice
WrIght, all of Carrizozo; Mrs.
Fred Phlngsten. Mrs. Hilda
Young, Mrs. Herbert Lee Trailer,
and a guest, Mrs. Hamet T.
McGinnis. all of Capitan, and
Mrs. Roberta Burkstaller. Nogal.

Cbrlstmaa gifts were sent to
the Veterans Hospital in
Albuquerque.

(CEE~;~)
PROFESSIONAL PiCtURE fRAMING

Frames, Prim.. Posten
GI... " M.i Cutdnl

FRI!I!'riImlnr-AU you ...v -----
fOr _III. matlrildl'

3819 Slidderth Drh·.
Raldow, N.M. 11345

National Beef Cookoff to be held
in Aibuqllerque'$ HUton Hotel In
September o[ '84. She gave an
Interesting report and made
everyone feel that New Mexico
can do the job weU..Sh" showed
an apron with the pocket in the
shape of NM and stated that one
hundred have already been cut,
50 in red for the contestants
and 50 in blue for the helpers.
Crown members assigned to
committees include Mrs.
Maness, helper. Mrs. Wilson
welcomi--and vesper service,
Mrs. Wilson and Betty Ann Bell,
decorations and favors, and Eve
Latham, country sLore. A nest
egg of $35,000 is needed La

complete this project.
Mrs. Latham encouraged all

to attend the quarterly meeting
to be held in Alamogordo, Dec. 7
9.

A thankwyou letter from
Steve Copeland was read. He and
not his sister had the champion
bfeeding heifer at the Lincoln
County Fair.

'nIe Second Hand Rose Band
of Portales will play, for the
CowBe11e Hunters Ball on Nov.

" •••• And withthe girls be lrtandy." The girls.loo)dng atYanKeeDoodle, probably wonder why he calls
his feather 'Jl'I.acal'Olli.' These 4th graders we~ among the elementary students whp ,performed at
lastTbursd",'s school open house. Leroy zamora plated V.D., the young ladles are. L to H, Cheryl
1J1ghtowBf, Joanna Moon:, Marsha Lynch. VllIarie Gallegos, Mary l;lickerson and Casey.oean.

'!be SieiTa Blanca chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution (DAR) met recently
at the home of Mrs. Gerald Dean
of Capitan.

Pre&eDt were Mrs. Marti
Yoder, Mrs. Walter Rawley, Mrs.
Juanita Bush, all of RUidoso;
Mrs. Cleo Dodds and Mrs. Lucy
English, both of Roswell; Mrs.
1t!ariOD Spencer, Mrs. CharlesI J

I ,
DAR meets in. Capitan

.'

. ,

Effective assertive management
and Lives of Purpose. Roll can
was "Are there areas in your life
you would like to change?" Mre.
Perkins introduced Dr. John
Clem who spoke on "Asser
tiveness." He said one must have
a positive self image which in
turn makes for a positive image
of others. One must always state
positive and always make a
positive approach to others.
People tend to live up to ex·
pectations. One must have faith
in one's self and in others and
never look back as' advised by
Satchel Page.

Dr. Clem gave his reasons
for wanting to come to Corona.
Very good reasons, and we
welcome him to to the com
mlDJity. The Clams want to be a
part Of aU positive actoins for the
school and the village.

Mrs. Perkins served sand·
wiches. chips, dips, cake, can
eDes, hot chocolate and coffee.
lJbenext meeting will be Dec. 5 at
the home of Margaret Teague.

Crown CowBe1les met
Tuesday morning at the home or
Katie SuJtemeier with Myrtle
Davidson. co-bostess. They
served punch and an Oriental
mix. Barbecued brisket was the
ltmcheon specially. Guests were
Hazel Bickford, Mrs. Kelly
Hobbs. 'Vickie and Donald Hobbs.
Four-year-old Vickie gave a
special rendition oleheerleader's
original yell.'

Myra Richards came from
.Roswell, Suzie Maness from
Dexter and Ruth Wilson from
ARcho. ~

,Mrs. Maness reported that
Operation Respect is receiVing
favorable comment on all sides'
and IiC4!nse' -vendors are
coopetatittg.

RtJ,th WUson attended B'
plailning hreetingfor . the

,
Preceptor Alpha Nu of Beta

Sigma Phi met Monday Bit
ternoon in the school library with
all members present. 'Margaret
Teague reported. that she is
contacting people about het plans
for the SbnpSOn-Sloan Park to
begin in early spring.

Patricia PetkiniJ presented
two programs ftom the special
outline Oil'Lite Mlltiagemet1t~

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Keelin
made a business trip to Belen
Tuesday.

Tim CanelUa spent a week in
Phoenix with lJ.is parents.

Twelve agriculture class
members returned Sunday
evening from a stx-day trip frlat
took them to Kansas City via
Oklahoma City and the Cowboy
Hall of Fame. Royce Washburn
and Margaret Lightfoot ac
companied th:FFA group.

Noble Snodgrass was called
to Mountainair last we~ by the
death of his sister, Nettie Simp
son.

~ ..
Our weather report Is on

vacation again.

Here for thii &oman Slate
Championship game were Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Stratton who
were enjoying visiting with old
friends. Stratton, chainnan of the
regulatory committee, presented

, the trophies, second place to
Corona and first place to Roy.

Fern, Jan and Scott Thomas.
Charlene Landnlm and Ernie
Endie were here from
Albuquerque for the game as
were SCott Williams, Roswell,
and Dolly Smith, Jeanne
Erramouspe and Rusty Surratt,
NMSU,

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

SUPER
STORAGE
RENTALS

CALL: 354-2234
or 354-2397

2-Blks. E. of School
on 2nd ST.

CAPITAN. NM

FIREPROOF 6
INSULATED

Assorted Size.
Avall.ble

by month or year

'"qulre S! saL Plua

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
),lUl·STAISAIR, SEW MEXICO

, " ~ '. I'. '," ",' "

~" '. ' , 'f

Pl\lIl!1'0";,,,"'I<iOO~NWIIN'ri:NIliW$, '\1I~~,,'N••• lT. ll1113 .
"C.L. ;. .s".-.,_.•..•:" "'_,' .,.,c_,.j .... ",_ t,_ .... 0... •. ';

,\lllllnlMlnalr &. Willard1
.. " •••••• d." 1W1-25i:t

"auI!lUI ... UU'ann:
••••••.•••.••Jl.lf\o.I511 fir 84fi.4Ztl
),llIrlllt'ly & 101illanela:

" •.•••,•••••••••••••••••M:lz.4.Ill-l
1·:d!lM'o·cmd & lbndhl Knoll.l
•••• .- 132-4-183.

Em.rg.ncyNumber.

RI.C.UPERI\'l'1NG B~rrQ~. Brenda aud T~rE!s~" keQPlng with' the: bl,ljl,ding'liIo.Qlc.l
, Joe OeTevls, "Mr. 0" as he Guevara; Mr." ari4 Mrs. Umt!Y; lwJ(¥'There -l$ • W!ll)d~

'8 known .Ill'ound EiellGa•• is Ferguson, M,gnon SlinliJ,;.,I.4rtda bUrning sto~1 a qllUt, elotbdl3U/f,'
recuperating at' his hoJDe Gibson. Janna anq·LQI:'1. Others -and ~V~n; q .. 1933 Goo,d...
following by"'pass slQ'gery on Oct. .were AJe~Serna,. ~eviQ-Wl1PlOfe. U9usek,e!ilPirJQ: milgaune;

.. 2l at Presbyteii.m HospUal in flObert Beltran, Fr, nave :B~gs .. V1JLETlDEl STITOHING
Albuquerque. lVIr. D, Carrizozo., Annette H,ill al:J.d Stac;y "1 stQpped to cmU ~enUy
Schol)l art teacher, was pleased 'St~henson. wlth the'~al1ta Rita: Quilting
with the original one-of-a-kind GrouP. IJUsY at the paJ'isb' ball
get well -cards from his art ANOTilER, CHAP'mR with' ,U$CbtiatJll8li,Project.
students. Cards, gifts and The little bllu$etID the: e»rner Me"n~}:neet eac:i;J. Wed,nesdlly
prayers from friends school staff of Centraland~dhas COQlQ a "anc;i ,put tlieir ne«Ues ,dQWQ' cm1Y
and the Carrizozo Teachers Iong way. AOOther chapter has "for, the poUuck lunch ,break•.1.
Association were also ap- been added \p" its ~hil$tory. The en'l))' tnyv!slts with the qUU~.
preciated. He wUl return to bis place, Rita'$CreativeHairstyles, I tfl1k with' them about my
-leaching position In mid- held a grand oPening last Sunday favorite, $ujbects --.:. quilts, and
January. aftefnoon. .' food reCipes and perhaps pick ~p
BOOSTER BREAKFAST ' "Uthls little house cciuId talk' a' household Jtlnt or two. All to

Thursday morning of last to us, it·would tell US m,any in- soonitifiltime,toleavetopickup
week, the Grizzly volleyballleam teresting $tories of' this. Part of ZaeIuiry, who attends the kin
departed for competition in the Lincoln County and days gone dergarten'D)orning seSsion.
state tourney following a breakw by." This iaan ex,cerpt from my ThequilUng group is working
fast hosted in the home of Mr. May 10, 1979 feature story aoout on a quilt to be raffled this
and Mrs. Hoot Gibson. The the little building restored by Ch1;istmas. 111e' pattern used is
Gibson'S China set was tJSBd for Nogal sculptor Roger Hubert. called ((lay's Choice. In ot~
the special occasion. The fare In hls restora,lion plans Q\lilting news, the Zia Senior
Included sausage, eggs, hash Hubert tried to capture the Citizens Center is making plans
browns, blueberry muffins and original characteristics of a to put together a crazy Quilt, so
orange juice. There was [resh neglected house, once an eyesore caned because there' "is no par-
[ru.it, cream puffs and' on a maJor toWn ,road. The ticular pattern. Cloth scraps of
strawberry crepes. building's architectural' design all colOrs and sizes are utilized in

Centerpieces on Ihe table appealed to liubert when he first the comnruction of this type of
were replicas of volleyball nets. spotted the house. Sometime quilt.·. "
Each girl's jersey nUmber was later the place was sold and I had several requests [ortbe
used in place cards representing turned commercial ,when Dr. quilt pattern Periwiilkle which I
their game uniform top. Mike Moreland remodeled the offerec:l".through this column. ]
Hostesses [or the breakfast were interior of the building and stUl have the pattern available..A
Linda Gibson, Mignon Sims and establlsbeQ a chiropractic self-addressed, s;tamped en- "
Margaret Stearns. business. velope is aU that is required. The

In addition to the guests of According. to history pattern looks like a 4-pointed star
honor, others who enjoyed the researchformyNEWSstory,the and woUld make a nice Christ
early bird cuisine Included main portion o[ the house was mas quilted pincushion. If you

, principal Dennis Sidebottom: located in CoaIora, once a busy are mo~ ambitious, several of
coaches Rhonda Farley and Ron mining town near Capitan, Which the blocks would make a comfy
Becker; leacher Joe Orsak, who was known as "Gray" and the sOfa pillow in holiday colors.
drove the bus; and Dennis Vega, site of railroad activity. Around QUOTE OF mE WEEK
team manager and a 6th grader. 1904 the front section of the "Peculiar thing about human
CHEERING SECTION building now housing the hair- anatomy is that a pat on the back

Long dis.tance telephone caDs dressing business was pulled by a so often' causes the head to
[rom AlbuquerCJ.ue dUring the 3- team of hors~ by way of Nogal. 'swell." -The Farmer Stockman
day Eleventh Annual Stale The decor of building today Is in of the Midwest.
VolleybaJl Tournament kept local
folks informed of the Grizzly
girls' progress. Fans also kept up
with results by tuning in to
Albuquerque sports news onTY.
The girls placed Jhird in· Lbe
state. The girls were pleased to
see famUiar [aces in the c1"QloVds
at West Mesa and Valley High
Schools. Among the fans" was
Annette Chavez o[ Albuquerque,
former Grizzly an-sports athlete
and sister of s.enior team
member Christetta Chavez.

There to cheer the girls from
lhe old home toWn were Mr. arid
Mrs. Nick Vega and Nancy; Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Najar. Diane and
Denise Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

•
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lJn~ .fi-ee WIn&'WB .. '
.. Crumpled l,Ip newspapers IlUi.ke lintlesl!,l polishing cloths for

Jio.use,OI:".~ WindoWs and mlnw'JI. ..
_. .... Tai'~ trie1l; . '

DenUd QOIiIs~~material for trt1$Slng poultry.
Thenossdofilsnot oom and is very strong. .

For preplaee
withoneor two naUs rQt~ together several pieces of wood

otberw1~ useful only 8S kindling. The log yqu wlll create will
become 8S lon,.b\lrnlng 88 a regu.Iar 109,

. - . Creative e.t8 "
'To encour,l'lie pjeky eaters to .eat, use cookie cutters lo
~ shapes·out of cold cuts Bnd sliced cbeese. aologna hearts
and ch.eese Shamrocks are fun to eat.

ShifffnJ from scratCh !>'

. Don't throw away that extra cornbread. Or those biscuits:.
Crumble them, mix ina bowl and cover securely. Use them as' a
baBiB IoJ,l. wrireY stuffing.

Boolmuiioic'era tbat work
Snip ()ff corners froitl.. used enve1opes~ Slip over tbe lfage

corner to mark your place in that book,you are readlhg or to find
a page yOU want to refer to later.

. ,

,- ," "-~.- ~", ., .•.._.,,-.,~..., . -:,·-t·"""':······. "--:". <' ,_,~,,,~ '~""'.~'''':~'

• '.r·' • 'f).' , '. ".'. " " .. /:,:
':·.t' 't', ·' .•. . :/

,!,IUII! i ......W1C1lj,N CIlUN'l'Y .N!!WJ!, 'I1t....... N••• 17, 1illlS' .,
.' " "',

" "

'--~------- HONORAlILE MENTlON-DanielzamoraLB,'DominicVegaE, Kenny Crenshaw DB. Juan Osorio -,-----------'
G. RObin JiQItran DEt James Guevara RB and DB is miSslhg. '. .

'.

.

N-O-W O-P-E-N

45-3c

257·2224

It la JUeg.1 to hunt or treapass upon the D08~Ranch,

...ocated east of White Oaks,

20 mli4l. north of Capitan.

Vioistors will be prosecuted~

. Ranch Is leased to hunters.

.-----~- .. ~------
NEW SltRE .......... In..r....k.••,$UddOith •

H~ $'f, at the. _«til: Iflhl.....Id.., NM. ','

POSTEa

--POSTING-
NOTICE

s.m_ prlC•• iI.M ouratote t1.Iii~ Holloman
Air Foret; Iii•• (m'" ... 11 __J

41.·4018

COMPLETE UNE OP,.

, Unfinished &
finished Furniture

4.drawer pme chest of drawers

beginning at $59

46-30

T 75 Ranch Inc., owned by T.B. Smoot and sltueled

In northeast Lincoln CountyI NM hereby serves notice

that posted signs have be.n placed upon the

premises which prohibit hunting or trespassing upon

said lands. Violator. and (or) trespassers will be

prosecuted according to law.

-EMPORIU
. FDNITURE

EXAMPLES OF EVERV-DAV·LOW P"/CE$

Notice-Posted
··The Bond and Bell Ranches south of
Corona on Hwy. 54 have been lega lIy
posted. Anyone. hunting or
trespassing without perm ission wil
be prosecuted to the fun extent Ilf the
law.

47·2c

.

N·O·T·I·C·E
The Slash 3 Ranch, north and east of White Oaks,

h.. been legelly poated.
Anyone hunting or trespassing on the deeded

~ortlon of said ranch will be prosecuted 'to
the-lull extent 01 the law.

. Jack N. Harke,
44-3c

_ ,. _ . [

"'CIS GOaD
TRiU WIOiInoA1

!~.,",."'-''''

'.

•

"How, much is the glatlt lack-potl"

Rai•• - Next to U.,Brown Bag It •

•

,,

,
.·liiIt~

' .. "'~"

i
" I',

'" .

..

". ,

ntEDPOOL, owner.

P·O-S-T·E..D
Notice

POSTING NOTiCE

The fted Pool·Ranch
FP'

.46·Sc

47·2tc

The Dee proctor Ranch north of
Hondo. NM. consisted of all deeded land.
is legally posted. Anyone. hunting or
trespassing on thiS deeded land will be
proseeuted 10 the fUJI. extent of the law.·

••DEE PROCTOR

llUBEN A. BACA
Ikillih Rei. lt6~"'~21

MICKAELJ.
PUMPHREY

Manager

Hwy 70 Hondo. N. Max.
Phot)e: 6$3-9240. .

-Truck Tlres
Repaired

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK
~ t.m. Dl' PhiUlpt. Ptoduc1.

Weidi..,'Torch CUtting.
. MInor Auto IA'I"u,

Anwnunibon • H"uming Suppli..

,

HONDO 66

Ind-TEAM- Back row, Juan Osorio LB,

John Boueche RB, Gray Gallacher DE.

Front row, Duane zamora QB, Charles

zamora 01', DT.

lIACA
PON"IAC~IlUICK-GMC .

.1011110 Communltkls
Be.... Now MOleI""•
"DrIve a little.
saVll a bunch!"

..

EL IAICIO
WllllIIWIC

DonI••,te Witlh drllhlld • clurl.d

2<111'''' , 0' c."T.luo. US 3IlJ
TEL. 4UO. ALBERT ZAMO"A

FlIl'IICI". A••lld'. 8k. A

..

I

I

i, •



4,00
4,00
4,00
4,00
10,00
4,00
4,00

.4,00
4,00
4,00

Lb••.•••••••

SMOKED HAM
BUT T'

Hair or Whole $ 29

•

-
~, -': ,

1'lI!<=o 'J;fJno-'-, ',.. "

.f" II<IOe :hOO
A' = 6,00
A 4,00
8'· - ,,00

8 """" '
513.0 '- _. 4,00- - 4,30

A

MB¢ :::: 6,00
4,00

'8 = 5,30
M<I! 4,00

Ibo!>. 6,00

A ,
8
A , = 6,00
~ 5,00
Na ""'" ~hOO.IS! = 5,00- . 4,30
~ ""'" 4,00'- 6,00

A -1 s,cia
Nil -1 ·(4100
A .- 4,30- .- 2,00

TRE4TS&:F4VORITES

,:, ,
"

~"
N>ll ,
A '
'fP,_.
It
8

" A--p .
8'
I(:,lI3 , •

'"'.

, ~ ,

. Jr. Higb Bas'kstball Sc:l\edW.e

lloya & Girls_ & Girls
_&Gir1a
lloya & Girls_ & Girls
_ & Girls
_ & Girls
_ & Girls
_ & Girls-

,

'7iJ//I1: ,..J'!Jjll'f'J'Ws.,
Farm Field Pollard's Farm ]ilfeld

DI PS ECC NOC SOUR CREA.M
Itencb,Otdon,....·.....'49· 990 ..49,°I.'e..... . -0

Qt•• ·... 'ij" :,80~'.,~ •• ~, , . 802.
.. ,

Prices good Nov. 16·23!

4TH AVENUE & HWY. 54
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO

lEW STORE HOURS:

MONDIY thru Saturday
8 a.lI•• 8 p.lI.

SUNDIY 9 UI • 5 PID
\

=.*_....~..t:an .
.:~ft

, "
.II ' .. .:.;,' ..,', , ...., '.i~'

,: CARRIZoio,BASKETBALl. SCHEDilL~'
,'_C,_. -, -_, .. - _'_ ,-, "_' -,' C _ .. -_ .' - .:- _. • _'_':,

"J:RS
I'HI>

,$
NI&Jll

-} "

"

..*D1strlct games

11121
1215
12112
1/10
1114
1/16 .
1/19
1/26
2/2
217

,"-

. --~

;,;',

Shurfresh

' ... ~

.TURKEY
,0-" lb. avg.. 59CUSDA Grade A .. -

Lb.... -.......
.-/

•~. Z

TURKEY
...22 lb. ovg. 67 C

Lb•...

Sign up how!
Men"s lkpeed Nutty,

, BICYCLE
,Drawing on

.·-Ifo~. 23 .. It's Free! '
, • Nothing 10 bUy ,

• ·y...crOIll!I
Iulveiebe

, ........1
to "".. .

,

lincoln,
Hondo News

LAS CRUCES-New Mexico
State University added 319
students io its Crimson SCholars
Honor Program last semester,
including Thomas Perkins and
Jon Wolff from this area.

. ·9CIDecker's "SlbIO'ttl'Up on boneless $ 79
BAKING HENS Lb•.•. 5 HALF HAMS :::~::. rul.y _ Lb. RIB ROASTaolf er whele3Lb.

,Large Half $199 Small Halves $239PRIME .18 ROAST Lb.... • PRIME RIB ROAST 'Lb....

CHI~K;N~'cizZARDs Lb...59C PO.~nR~A~ Lb~~e.'~...~~149
Hormel's $149 Center cut $229LinLE .IUlERS lZe•• ~kg, ., i.MHO_Sf Lb .

Qllef Ranger Jack Rigney
WollS in Albuquerque this -week to
pick up a fire truck ll»" the Lin
eo1n Fire Depal,"tinent, ~

Ranger Joel parlly of the
Lincoln State Monument is at
tending several' workshops in
Santa Fe sponsored by the
"Amertcan Assoclatlon for State
..d Locallllatory."

Because of a fire during the -,
summer of 1982 the Hondo boys
and girls travel 64 miles a day
roundtrtp for baslCetball practice.
TheR~Smoo~h~ema~.

the gym at their White Mo~taln

Scbool BvallablG'for this purpose.
Hondo citizensappreciate the use
of tIJls gym. The target date for
the completion of the new Hondo
Gym Is· March S1, 1984. .

'"

P,D.Box

I J BIll Me

P051£D
- Ko Bllnting

-08-
1res\lassing

---~- --

l J Check Enclosed

, Get'. W~i1. tlirllltl

-- 648..2333 --. ' ,

'K". LINCOLN"'. '.m.....
, "

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT ALL INFORMATION

I I TWO YEARS In county '20°0 out ot county '25°0

S-I-G-N-S
for Sale!

9" x 12" on 2-pl, Index
.........................................

250
. eao -or- 5/'1

•

Private Property
No Hunting'
-OR

Trespassing

I Town . State . Zip..... ';.;J

~-----~------------------

I
I
I Name
I
I Slree1 Address

Everyone invited -

.------------------------,I Order your subscriplion 10 . . I
I LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
I P. 0. Dra....r 459 carrIzozo, N.w M.lClco ..3D'
I
I I I ON E YEAR tn county '11°0 aul 01 county *1400

7 o'clock

CARRIZOZO

.," .,

, '

SUNDAY NIGH:T,
NOV. 20

-

.' Carrizozo churches participating,
• Special music

ASSEMBLEY OFQOD
CHURC,B

Traditianal

Thllks,i.iftl
~ProgF,am-----, -

. .. '. __ . _. _.",_ ~..•_,_.t, ,... _. __~ .._"_._~_~ .._~.~'"_ ....~..~......~........" .....'.." ••~...... ;5 ="..".;.. Me I ",' 1: 'm t z * In t t it M;ri . r -t t t r - :.1 r r r ..: .! 7 --
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TRUCKS

PRICES GOOD'
UNTIL

DECEMBER 31, 1983

•

'81 FORD F-150 Super Cab, XLT. loaded ' , $6250
'81 FORD F·150 SupeJ Cab, PIS, air. 3-spd , $5400
'81 FORD F-150 Super Cab, PIS, air. 4·spd $5850
i $ 081 FORD F-150 Ranger. loaded 545
'81 CHEV. C-l0 Silverado, loaded, yellow $6150
'81 CHEV. C-l0 Silverado, loaded. red $6250
'81 EL CAMINO Loaded, brown $6317
'81 DATSUN 4x4 $4995
'81 CHEV. C-20 PIS. air, 4-speed $5650
'80 DATSUN Deluxe ~3995
'80 TOYOTA '4 ton, PIS, air, yellow , $4500
'80 FORD 4x4 Loaded, brown , $6741
'80CHEV. C·l0 Heavy Half,loadad $4995
'80 EL CAMINO Loaded , ..•.........$4995
'80 CHEV. C-l0 Short wide, loaded. : $4850
'80 CHEV. C-l0 Loaded , , $4900
'79 DODGE 4x4 PIS, air, 4-spd., ~range and black $4300 .
'78 EL CAMINO S/Spt .. wlshell, loaded , $3800
'76 CHEV. C·20 4-speed .f:\ $2500, . .' $1995'74 LUV ·4-speed .

-- '74 BRONCO Auto., 302 V-a ~3700

. .

IS·NOWIN PROGRESS

.,.. _. .... '

.
500 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.

Alill'llOlJOl'ClO 11\l.M.)

437·9966,

CARS

.
"-',,"

" ".

•

'82 COROLLASR·5 LIB. 5-spd.. sir. blue ...•..............$6365
'81 CADILLAC CPE. DEVILLE Loaded. silver .•..........$9995
'81 OLDS DELTA 4-dr.• ;oaded. carmine $5995
'81 T-BIRD Landau, loaded, red and white .•....................$6450
'80 TRANS AM Loaded, black 0•••••••$5995
'80 OLDS STARFIRE Loaded, red : $2995
'80 MONTE CARLO V.6, turbo, loaded. kelly green. : .......•'4995
'80 EL DORADO CADILLAC Loaded, blue and white '9995
'80 DATSUN 280ZX 5-spd, air, white $7995
'80 COROLLA SR·5 5-spd.. air, bronze '4300
'79 BUICK PARK AVE. 2-dr., loaded, blue $5500
'79 CAMARO %28 PIS, air, 4-spd., Cass., burgundy $4995
'79 IMPALA WAGON 9 pass.,loaded, beige $3995
'79 IMPALA 4-dr.• iO~ded. blue and white ...•................$3850
'79 TRANS AM Auto., PIS, red $4695
'79 MARQUIS BROUGHAM 4-dr., loaded, white '4475
'79 COUGAR XR-7 Loaded, bronze , '3850
'77 FORD GRANADA 4-dr., loaded , .•.. , .$1695
'77MIERC. CAPRI 4.sPd., ail '1695
'77 TOYOTA COROLLA 4·spd., air ..............•....•.$1895
, . M·· ,"N'G . $189577 US~A ' 4--sp~.. air •...• .- .. ' ".

We 01-., have $Om.LOW DOWN & SOME
NO DOWN units for Government Employees

, ,

. DON'TFORGET,OURCOMPLETE
SHOP FOR YOUR WARRANTY and CONVENIENCE

,
I' .

,;' ~ . ' ,

), " j • •. . ,oj
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434-0069

. P.O. Bo" 671
CAPITAN, NM 88316

437-S221

R& RELECTRIC
~ &PUMP

at~ SERVICE

Ron Roybal
PH. 354..2392 .

.' ,

There will be' fun and games
queen's contest, and bingo all for·
a 25 cent adrpission fee. The
action begins at 7 p.m;

RESTAURANT

'~I'd like something that'll make·
these IQUsy weEt<is suffer

befQre theydiel"

NORM
ARNOLD'

125S. Whit. Sand. Alamogordo
·Whllesupplies laSt:

SWEETDEALS
DURING

HONDAHOUDAYS.

Our annual Honda
.I:Iolidays celebration is on
now through Christmas.
Get a sweet deal on
selected 1983 Hondas.
Pick up your free 1984
Honda Championship
Racing Calendar.* .
Enter our drawiiig for
valuable Hondalinel!1 '
prizes.
Put a little 'Honda in your
holidays. .

~EATURING- A FULL MENU
GREAT SALAD BAR

BRINGTHEWHOLE FAMILY'
(Children's Menu available) ... -- J

. If <:1< r '
604 --1st ST. (780 GIBSON CENTER) oIl L. . '

r.t'6!4V*4tt"'l~

In Alamogordo

Two members of the Office
Education Assn. attended a
leadership conference in
Glorieta, Nov. 11-12.

Stephanie Saucedo and Anna
Lueras, with their sponsor Lucia
Vega, took part in several
workshops.

During the year the group
has held fund-raising projects to
pa'y' for chapter expenses to
Glorieta, :regional and state
competition. Regionals will be
held in Artesia in February and
the state at a later date.

The Capitan sophomore class
will sponsor a carnival Nov. 22 in
the multi-purpose building.

.GEA represented at Glorietta meet

By Amy Vitany,
Deputy.

Margo Lindsay,
DISTRICT COURT CLERK.

. ,.LI;G'ALS
I'

CAROL SCHLARB,
Town Clerk.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

LEGALS

Published in the Lincoln County
News on NoV. 11, 1963.

The Town of Carrizozo
Governing Body hereby gives
notice of adoption of Ordinance
No. 83-117 the Title and summary
of the Subject matter of which is
set forth below:

An ordinance amending
Ordinance No. 79 and an Or
dinance adopting Ordinance No.
83-117 on the increasing of
Tapping and meter fee from·
$150.00 to $300.00

The Ordinance will become
effective five gays after the date
of this publication.

Copies of Ordinance may be
purchased trom the Town Clerk
at the cost of $1.00 per copy.

DATED November 14, ·1983,

Y01,1 are further notified that
unless you enter your ap
pearance on or before the 29th
day of December, 1983, judgment - .
by default will be rendered
against you.

Plaintiff's attorneys are
Martin, Cresswell && Hubert,
P.A., 2100 N. Main St., P.O.
Drawer W, Las Cruces, New
Mexico 88004-1837.

WITNESS my hand and seal
this 10th day of November, 1983.

Lot 6, Block 4, Woodland Hills
Subdivision, Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as shown
by the Plat thereof filed in the
Office of the County Clerk and
Ex-Qfficio 'Recorder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico on March
23, 1967'

Tract 2 of Mohaco Subdivision,
Number One, Lincoln County
County, New Mexico, as shown
by the Plat thereof fUed in the
office of the County Clerk and Ex
Officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico on
December 6, 1966;

Lot 5 of Eagle Estates, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as shown
by the Plat thereof filed in the
Office of the County Clerk and
Ex-Officio Recorder of' Lincoln
County, New Mexico on April 4,
1962; and

'taE $TA'l'~OF NEW.'
'MtXICO 'l'O: .R.lJidol$() L~d

sales. Compapy I Jne" ·a delun~t
corpqratiou, DattyK: Howell,

. GQlco Uaaing and Yel,l\etaF.
lslel',uPOnwhoJn .con$~u¢tive
~ervic:!~ if! $C;lught to beQbtl;\in~d,
GRll:~'l'INGS: .

.You tA'~.herbY notified. Ulat
the al,)Qve-nllJned PJaintiffbas
brought s~lt against YOU' in the
DistricfCourfo£t.mcol~.C<!\lnty,
.N~~MemcounderCa,useNQ'.cv
8S-2lJ3, theg~erlll .object of
which is to forec1o~e,On II,

Transcript <:if Judgmept r~orded
in tile Office of thE! County Clerk,
Lincqln County, New Mexico in
Book KatPage 292 oftbeLien
Records and todeclate anY right,
title or interest You. might have in
and to the r~al property de~cribed
.in the Complaint for Foreclosure
of Transcript of Judgment·on file
herein, inferior to and secondary
to the right, title or interest of
Plaintiff. The property upon
which foreclosure is sQught is as
follows:'

Lots 12, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 in Block G of
Ruidoso Pine Lodge Co. Sl\b
division, Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mexico as shown by
the Plat thereof filed in the Office
of the County Clerk of Ex-Officio
Recorder of Lincoln County, New'
Mexico on March 16, 1925; and

No. CY·83-221
Div.I

Published in the Lincoln County
News on Nov. 17 and 24; Dec. 1

Nineta Fuller, and 8, 1983
Special Master

..
LEGA'LS'

LEGALS

MON"STTS
FORD INC.

207 CaUtomla
La. drooell. NM

lIWherElwe are .
never sati"fied until

Y01.larei
'

8alel(l()Wt.elorll~ Joe Alderete
Benny Lilt418 G~ett Duggins

ClIIll It" 1~...wr8

.:ii ••

12th JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF r-{EW MEXICO

SANFORD C. COX, JR.~

Plaintiff,
-vs-

RUIDOSO LAND SALES
COMPANY, INC., a defunct
corporation, JAMES D.
KERLEY, CHARLES W.
DURRETT; individually and as
Trust~, DARRY K. aOWELL,
CECIL R. TUCKER and VIVIAN
TUCKER SMITH, GELCO
LEASING COMPANY,
RUIDOSO STATE 13ANK; a New
Mexic:lo Banking corporation,
EUGENE B. 'l'HURSTON and
YEULETA F. ISLER, Defert
dants.

No. CY-83-283'
. JUdge I

NOTIC~OF PENDENCY
OF SUIT

Published in the Lincoln County
News on OCt. Z7, Nov. 3, 10, and
17.

-
said sale will made pursuant

to the judgment entered on oc
tober 18, 1983, in the above en
titled amI numbered cause which
was a suit to foreclose the note
and mortgage held by the
plaintiff, wherein plaintiff was
adjudged to have a valid first lien
against the above described real
estate in the sum of Thirty-Eight
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifteen
Dollars 'and Thirty-Nine cents
($38,915.39) plus interest to ac
crue to the dateQf sale in the sum
of Four Thousand Two HWldred
Ninety-Eight Dollars and Eighty
One Cents ($4,298.80 and at
torney fees of Three Thousand
Six Hundred Dollars ($3,600.00)
Dollars and its court costs and
the expenses of foreclosure to
accrue after entry of judgment in
connection with foreclosure of
said real property, Said sale will
be made to the highest bidder for
cash.

thence' North 240.00 feeti
thence North 57 degrees 54' 15"
West 105.00 feeti
thence North 53.86 feet i
thence East 174.00 feet;
thence North approximately
50.00 feet;
thence Eastapproximately 639.00
feet;
thence South 180.7 feet;
thence West 208.7 feeti
thence South 208.7 feet;
thence West 510.20 feet to the
point and place of begil1l1ing.

AND
TOWNSHIP 6SOU~H,

RANGE 13 EAST, N.M.P.M.
NE4SW4 Section 12

IN'THE.PIS'l:RICT QQURT
OF Ll'NCOtN COUNT-Y,

Nll:WWUXICO
TwELFTHJUt>IOI~

DISTRICT

OI'l'IZEN$ S'l'ATE BANK,
Plaintiff,

WI.
BOBSY DAN' CRENSHAW and'
Ml\RY GUCK CRENSHAW, his
wife,
; Defendants

NOTICE Ol" S~ECIAL
MASTERS SALE

. "NOTIClJ) IS H:mREBY
GIVEN' that the undersigned
special master will On the 22nd
'dayo£' Novem~er, 19~ at 9:00
A..M., at the N9rth door of the
Lincoln Oounty Court House,.
.C~rrizozo, N~w .Mexico, sell ~d
convey all the rights, title and
interest of the above named
defendantf!, in "and to the
following described real property
located in Lincoln County, New

. Mexico, to wit :
TOWNSHIP 8SOUTH,

RANGE 10EAS'l', N.M.P.M.
A tract. of land in the NE4 NE4 of
Section 3, beginning at the North
west corner of NE4 NE4 of
Section 3; thence South 899.4
feet; thence East 6f¥i.10 feet to
the point. and place beginning;

.-
'..

" -19 Yea!s Experience-

lContinued from P. 1]

~

rQ. ,~
'e - ' CREATIVE

HAIR STYLES

for appointment call

Tel. 648-2414

2nd & Central - Carrizozo

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE
SALES & SERVICE ON

TURBINES & SUBMERSI,LES

LICENSED & BONDED
BOX '05' BOOKOUT RD. NW

Tularosa, N.M.88352
(505) 585-2096

•

, .
Published in the Lincoln"
County News for thr" (3)

. conle<iutlveWeeks, on Nov.
10, 17 I1nd24, 1983.

ErramoUspe
Ranch, hit.

Coron., NM 88318

NQTICE
...Notlce Or pottml~PIlri. of
the Erramoalpe Ranch have
been dOlled to pUblic buntlq
and IIlDdlcated by N.0 Huntlag
or Trelpalllq Itp...
...No Camp!n••1.... hiVe been
put up another l*i1aof the.
Raneh aMpeople ...~alked.to
plea..eCQmply and respect
thele Ilpl.

[CQptlnui)d. ftom ·f~. 4]
".

Besides enjoying the con
vention FFA members were able
to view many other historical
monuments on their trip. In
Oklahoma City they visited the
Cowboy Hall of Fame and en
joyed an unexpected tour of the
city when they got lost while
being retu'rned to their rooms by
Officer Randy RllUe.

The FFA expressed its ap
preciation and thanks to parents
and alumni members who helped
to sponsor the trip, including
Patsy sanchez, Doris Maxwell,
'Randy Rhue and Mike Gaines.

In addition to these two, Willard
Scott provided an hour tuU of
comedy and in'spiration for
everyone there. The weather for
the Friday edition of the Today
Show was broadcast by Scott
from the Municipal Auditorium
at the Convention Center.

FFA •••

< ..

OFFICE CLERK
RUidoso,NM

Duties involve typing, filing, cash
transactions, customer contact,
reports and records. Call (505)
~7-4011 for more information.
Texas-New Mexico Power Co. An
Equal Opportunity Employer M
F. 47-1c

RUMMAGE && Bake 'Sale,
Capitan Senior Citizens Center,
Fri. & Sat., Nov. 18-19; all day.
47-1p

FOR SALE:' '79 Dodge 100, good
cond., 50,000 miles, 6 cyl, 4-speed,
$3200. With matching camper
$3500. 648-2228 after 6 p.m. 47-2p

I
HORSE trailer repair & wiring;
welding, carpentry and fence
building; day or night call 648
2228 (Carrizozo). 47-2p

blsclted out, the'" tole is the
same. J:..~ve them at homeI"

--('There. 1",· ..at>solutely
notl1ins' my. wU'e. an.cl J90uld ..;tQ
abouttbe Grenac;ltart sU~tion ..,....
·~pl~.s!3pardon Us ifwe do not
get-bent out of shapeal:>out a
blackout; I have every faith that
we. will know as mUch as we I)eed

.to know,' probably more,at an
early and. appropriate tJm~.'i

-"During the last l5·yearEl
or so, tile news media'l'l typical
Conduct pas Qhanged"'an9 c8Elt it
into a role of being the constant
adversary. Suchwas'not the cas~
rU World Wars I and II. 'l'he
change seemed to start tn the
Korean police action -and was
obvious by Yietnam••.It is most
advantageous to leave you people
behind' and not have YOu getting
in tl;1e way.of fighting people at
work...Sending down some yoyo
to a nearby island from Where he

.was boated into Grenada and
immediately walked ..' into a
firefi"ght, was detained and
contributed to the problems of
our forces, which then ha.d to
ensure' the safety of yet another
American. The comments of the
(Washington) Post were
ludi~rous...'l'he media. has
become pervaded by a 'lynch-mob

SWIlP MEET at Beulah's Shop. mentality; liberals who are
will be closed this Sal. Open ,Ullhappy with America, who will
Thanksgiving weekend. Thank immediately fin<t cause' to
you. 47-1p criticize anything and eyerything

done by our President and
particularly by our military...As
a group, you have earned the
dubious honor of being either in
the way, a royal pain or outright
security risks."

LICENSE PLATES wl,lnt~4,
especially NM before l~:iO, Gash
paid! Hurry, write Michael; BQx
13462, Albuqu~que 87192. 4N!p.....

FOR SALE: 2 pro new Wrangler
Jeans, size 30-31, $10 ea. Call 648
2289, B. Crumley, 510 DAve. 47
1p

FOR SALE: 15 cu. ft. chest type
freezer, $150. 648-2971. 47-2p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES -
SATELLITE ANTENNA'"
dealerships available. No
experience required. Dealer cost
for complete unit as low as ~57.

Retail $1395. Call 303-574-4988. 47
3p

HELP WANTED, Clerical, Co\,ttt
Clerk I, half-time position.
Starting PaY $4.12 per hour. Work
involves performing routine and
standard clerical duties I:!uch as
filing, completing various forms,
recording various information.
Applicant sh9uldh'ave typing,
filing and general clerical ex
perience. Interested appficants
should apply before Dec. 2, 1983
to: AnthonY L. Alarid,~d

ministrative Office of the Courts,
Supreme Court Bldg., Santa Fe,
NM 87503. Applications are
available at the Magistrate
Court, Carrizozo. No telephone
inquiries, please. 47-2c .

10'

Diesel Oil

COMCHEK MC

SUNORIES-

Hwy. 54 & 380

Call 437-4934

- .•..

Gas

BUNGALOW on 19 acres. Basin V~eY. 8 mi. from
Carrizozo. 11 miles from Capitan. 26 mi. from Ruidoso.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME. Bonito Canyon. Close to hunting,
fishing and skiing.

ELEGANT, OLDER HOME. Needs a little TLC. Has a
beautiful 2 bedroom apt. to rent.

SOLID, CLEAN. ROOMY HOME. Fenced in yard and
large garage.

NEWLY REMODELED. Very large, fenced in yard.

Two - 550 sq. ft. buildings which have many useful
possibilities. Priced right so you can move them to your
own site. .

Lots of all sizes. In all parts of town.

311 S. Centra.
Box '37.C.rrlzozo, NM".-232'

SPECIAL - Lube, Oil, Oil Filter, - $34.99
Flush &Winterize

Reg. $51.75

(2 gals. AntiFreeze, 5 qts. Chevron Custom 10-40)
Call 648-9991 or

648-2186

iti lalO CHEVRON
V Carrizozo

OFFERS NEW SERVICES
NOW, mechanic on Duty 7-Days A Week

Road Service Available
24-Hrs. ADay -

VISA

ZOZO CHEVRON

:, ....)f.\l

PiCkup IFld Dellvllf'¥
Fllf ApllOlntmenl

FRONT ENO $PECIAL . . . .. .. • . .. . 4"20.14
Allgnmentelld &'Iene. 2"'OIIt whHle

FRONT END ALIGNMENT. ... .... 414,10
Any ArneriQn ....lle Cit
fore!Ilnl:a,. SITllIIW/8For~ .. 416.15

VvHeel. BALANCE •• 25 .ech
StetlC end Dv",mlC

BRAKE WORK
WhMf eylinc;Mf o....'h.ul
AdlUllmllll1

Complell """.
Drum lu,"in.;.

Callaway'. Flr••ton.
1110 White Sends Boulavllrd

DO IT THROUGH
THE CLASSIFIEDS

IN THE

LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

~iLdi!!! ...
c •. ·•·. C"7"--'-F7 .·kB

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES -
SATELLITE ANTENNA RUMMAGE SALE, SaL, Nov..19,

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tables, chairs,
dea~erships a~ailable. No ex- curtains, girls and boys 10-speed
penence requlr.ed. Dealer cost bikes, toys, games, clothing,
for c?mplete umt as low as $757.. much more. 1008 Ave, B,
~etall $1395. Call 303-574-4988. 45- Carrizozo, 648-2504. 47-1p

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm house in
good neighbOrhood. Call Ruth
Armstrong, 648-2435. 47-1c

SALE OR RENT: Office building
in Carrizozo. Contact BUI Payne,
648·2382 or 648-2243 eves. 46-2p

LEASE or RENT: 3 bdrm, 1 bath
home. Close to town. Stove, ref.,
washer, formal dining room. 648
2373. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: Suffolk rams and
~wes, 10 mos. old. 648-2420. 45-tfc

FOR SALE: 40 acres south of
Carrizozo. 648-2420. 45-tfc

FOR SALE, coi~perated

. laundry in Carrizozo, includes
land, building & equipment. Call
648-2363 or 336-4018. 43-8tc

, BAZAAR & Bake Sale, sponsored
by United Methodist Women. at
Citizens State Bank, Fri., Dec. 9,
beginning at 9 a.m. Will take
orders, Call 648-2254 or -2282. 46
5c

,'._" .....-..

\
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